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THE WBATHER '

Partly clouily tonight 
Thuradny; local thunder-«ho\ 

'•Thursday and in extreme n\ 
portion tonight.

Courtney’s Flight 
Set For Tomorrow

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., July 
20.— (IN S )—The trans-Atlantic 
flight of Capt. Frank T. Court
ney, British air race, this morn
ing was postponed until tomor
row to enable mechanics to 
muke motor and radio adjust, 
ments to his plane. Courtney 
made a trial flight in the morn
ing over tho Calshot naval fly
ing station to test out his Uour- 
nier-Napier whale flying boat 
and after remaining in the air 
for some time, landed to make 
some adjustments.

CHAMBER HEAD 
MIXES IN FIST 
FIGHT IN MIAMI

ing To Prevent Uprising 
As Funeral Cortege Passes

asis Of Compromise 
Is Reached At Gene
va Arms Meeting 
On Cruiser Strength

“„eK $ »n  VIENNA R10TDEAD
cJ burieb as police

s r s ^ “ 'iMAm|N oRDH!
■-------- I Fifteen Thousand Police And

LONDON, July 29. (IN o ) Soldiers Keep Crowds Mov- 
.A basis for compromise on 
Ihe question o f  cruiser 
t length was reached between 
he Hon. W. C. Bridgeman and 
dugh Gibson, prior to Bridge- 
t,an’s departure for London,
[ccording to reports today in 
Official quarters.

The British and Japanese
ire understood to be prepared to
biake concessions in line with thi 
American demands. Whitehall re
tards the situation as hopeful and 
Llieves the American and British 
Cabinets will approve the suggest
ions which huve been Bet forth.

The British cabinet met today 
and will reconvene upon tlie nrrivul 
here of Bridgeman und Viscount 
K cil. After tomorrow, Premier 
Baldwin will be preparing for hia 

Jdeuarture for Canada on Saturduy 
land the disarmament negotiations 
|will be under control of Lord Bal- 
Ifour who becomes acting premier.

GENEVA, July 20.— (IN S )— 
iThe Japanese and United States 
1 delegations Lo the Tri-Partite Nav- 
lal Disarmament Conference made 
I discreet attempts today to recon- 
lcite the tentative Anglo-Japanesc 
■ with the United States demands,
(while the British delegates were in 
I London attempting to settle diffi- 
l cullies of their own.

It is understood that one of the 
I reasons the British delegates were 
liuannoned to London, wus that the 
I Wan.* W. C . ‘Bridgeman and V»<.- 
Icount Cecil were in disagreement.
Miscount Cecil Is understood to be 
I ready to make some concessions to 
1 meet the American viewpoint while 
Bridgeman is more udamant.

There is an impassion hero that 
an effort will be made to get the 
British cabinet to agree to the 
American demand that cruisers 
under 7,500 tons be permitted to 
carry eight-inch guns. This quest
ion now stands out us the point in 
greatest dispute. The Japanese are 
understood to be Indifferent to the 
armament und are willing to ac
cept any compromise /the British 
and Americans may reach.

Great Britain and Japan had al
ready reached un agreement “ in 
principle" for a tentative cruiser 
tonnage of 500,000 for this United 
States and Great Britain und 225,- 
U00 for Japan. But this allotment 
was not satisfactory to the Ameri. 
cans.

It had been reported previously 
that a tripartite agreement had 
been reached, but this was denied 
by Hugh Gibson, head of tho Amer
ican delegation. “ No, there hus been 
no agreement of any kind reached 
in the conference,” Gibson told In
ternational News Service.

Dispute Arises Out Of Bank
rupt Proceedings And Four 
Prominent MiuminnsUnguge 
In Fast Free-For-All Fight

Gen. Sandino’s Men 
Forced To Retreat

VIENNA. July 20.~(1NS)— 
Nenrly 15,000 soldiers and po

lice including the newly created 
gendunnerie were on duty thro
ughout Vienna today to prevent 
disorders during the funeral of 81 
socialists who were killed during 
street fighting since Inst Priduy. 
There were 10 other dead whose 
funerals were not held today in 
connection with the public func
tion.

Today ’s public funeral was con
ducted by the municipality, which 
is under control of the socialists. 
Thousands of persons filled the 
streets through which the long 
line of hearses was to pnss. The 
police were under orders to pre
vent concentrations where inflam
matory speeches might be made.

Following the services the bodies 
were to be taken to tho municipal 
crematorium for burning. Only 
members of the fnmilies of the 
victims, officials of the socialist 
party and representatives of tho 
municipal government were ad
mitted to this ceremony.

The final service was to start at 
2 o’clock and all industry In the 
city was instructed to cease opera
tions for 15 minutes from thut 
hour in tribute to the memory of 
the dead. '

The city has returned to normal 
and all the workers have returned 
to their post*. There Is little left 
to mark the tragic happenings of 
thi past Week save the wrecked 
palace o f justice and the presence 
of soldiers and extra police in the 
streets.

Chancellor Selpel und 1»ih rov- 
ernmentnl colleagues are engaged 
in restoring political equilibrium. 
Whether the government will tuke 
restrictive measures against the 
communists, who nre held respons- 
hlc for the outbreaks, is not cer
tain.

Many of the ringleaders nre in 
jail and will be tried in the ordin
ary course of events but it is un
likely that any organized move 
will be made against the commun
ist party. Preparations are under 
way for the opening tomorrow of 
the. special session of parliament.

Fulford-By-The-Sea 
Is Basis Of Argument

I ______
No Serious Damage Done But 

! All Four Land In Court To 
Answer Charges Of Assault

MIAMI, Flu., July 20— (IN S ) — 
Wlu-n ease no. 7280 and three sub
sequent cases are called in the 
municipal court here July 20 as 
the aftermath of a free-for-all 
fist fight Monday night in which 
our prominent citizens of Miami 
participated, court attaches, if no 
others, will learn what happens 
when n federal receiver demands 
tho assets of u bankrupt real 
estate development from a re
ceiver appointed by the circuit 
court, is wus said today.

The fist fight is said to have 
resulted over the validity of two 
receiverships of the Florida 
Cities Finance Company,develop
ers of Fulford-By-The-Sea, land
ed the four prominent Miami 
citizens in police court here Mon
day night, a postponement of their 
hearing in tile municipal court was ; 
obtained until next Tuesday.

A. L. Yardbrough. u real estate 
man who claimed that he had been 
appointed as federal receiver for 
the company, demanded the trails- 
fer of all papers from Fred Vun- 
derpool, state receiver appointed 
by the circuit court.

The latter, aided by Judge \V. 
H. Burwull, president! of Miami 
Chnmbcr of Commerce und a well 
known locul attorney, refused to 
surrender the records saying that 

. they knew nothing of the new re
ceivership. The elnsh followed.

Louis Swing, Yardhrough’s 
nttorney joined in the melee. Judge 
Burwell wus arrested on a charge 
of disorderly conduct. Vunderpool 
swore out wurrunts charging 
Yurdbrough charged Vunderpool 
Fame and, In another warrant, 
Yurdbrough charged Vnderpuol 
with assault and buttery.

Aside from a few scratches 
und sundry torn garments, signs 
of ucttiul combat were not in evi
dence when the quartet appeared 
at police headquarters to start 
sequent litigation.

'M ANAG U A, Nicaragua, Ju
ly 20.—(IN S )—Fighting be. 
tween United States marines 
and Nicaraguan revolutionaries 
under Gen. Sundino ut Ocotul 
has ended and the Nicaraguans 
have been scattered, according 
to word received hero to-day 
from the Ocotal district. Gen. 
Snndino is in flight but marine 
airplanes arc searching for him 
over the mountains. So complete 
was the victory of the Ameri
cans over the Nicaraguan re
calcitrants thut no further at
tack is expected. The Nicara
guan dead may reach 850 as 
many wounded are lying unat
tended in the nearby wilderness 
without medical attention and 
probably will succumb. Ho-in- 
forcoment are on their way to 
strengthen the United State* 
marine garrison in Ocolnl.

LIQUOR FLOWS 
TOPORTHURON 
LIKETHEBROOK

GOODWILLPARTY 
LEAVES SANFORD 
THIS AETERN00N
More Thun Sixty 1’ernons Art* 

Included In UnrtySpoiiHOrcd 
By Trade Body; Gate C’ily 
To O ffer Elaborate Buriy

Little .Michigan Town Trans* 
formed Into Thriving City 
Ah Result Of Prohibition 
And Location Near Canada

$50,000,000 Is Amount 
Business City Does

Port Huron Ships Ninety Per, 
Cent Of Its Liquor To Other j 
Parts Of The United States

KI a m irs  Nuri;: Machine
rims. rifles ami plslitls nre n«w 
..I.sulci.- in Ho rum iiiiiuliix op- 
• lalloiis across llo fanailluil hoc- 
■lor. I.«w re lie c Sulllvuu, I. N. S. 
hlnif corres|>nmlciit. writes In llie 
following I >i si ii 11 no-nt of Ills Ha
iles, The lliiimr irillfic Is now 
humllcii almost an a n itnlor Imsl- 
ness, lie reveals. Ollier Install- 
lllelils In llle series Will follow 
,4u»l>.—I. N. H.

By LAWRENCE SULLIVAN 
International Neon Service Staff 

Correspondent
POUT HURON, Mich., July 20 

I Favored by geography and the 
| prohibition laws of tin* United 
| Stales, Purl Huron,* formerly a ty 
pical middle -western industri'd I 
ci'iiiinuiiity, lias been transformed 

| by tin* Volstead Act into an inter- 
1 national crossroads of tin- illicit 
1 rum-running trails, a sort of mod-

King Ferdinand Die
Michael Is ‘Baby Kin

Counciency
Dies

From Cancer

Queen Marie Escorts FA R O I HftPFS T O  Rumanian King* 
Ruby To Parliament ‘ v I at Royal Palace Km
Where lie Is Crown-:R|<] PE R M ITTE D  10  j lowing Long Suffer

e(l K,n* o f|iu m iu ,ia [u p t u r n  t o  h o m e
Regency Council 

To Be Confirmed
Queen Marie Is Expec

ted To Re Real Rul*

Princc Is Informed nr King s 
Death H\ I. N.S. Correspon
dent And Is Grief Striken 
H\ News Whieh Is Surprise

' PARIS, July 20.—(INS)—Prime 
or; ArmyTakcsOuth j Carol who renounced Ids rights to

______ . | tlu* throne of Romania for the love
BUCHAREST, July 20— (I „ f  „  woman, hope.t to be permitted 

N S )— Prince Michael beenm e'to  return to Bucharest to attend 
the “ Baby King”  o f  Reunion-1, the funeral of his father, King 
in this afternoon, less than Ferdinand, 
twelve hours after the death 
of King Ferdinand.

Prince Michael, accompan
ied by Queen Marie, his grand-

The Clyde lane steamer "Ci|y 
Jacksonville" left port shortly 

alter I :!t0 o'clock this uflemoon 
bcarli g more than 00 members of
the Sanford Chamber of Com-|,.,-„ Constantinople- for Canadian 
iqerce good will delegation which 
on-Thursday will be entertained 
extensively by tin* Jacksonville 
clmmht-r of commerce and city and 
county officials.

Tile outing, an nnnunl affair, is 
expected to do much toward in
creasing the relations between t’m*
Gate City and the City Substan
tia!. S. C). Shinholscr, president 
of the local organisation, heath 

Shinholscr ex-

Tim Prince so informed the lu- 
tcrnntiounl News Service today, 
when ut 11:45 A. M.. seven hours 
after tho ilentli of the King. I|* 
received .from the International

the party. Mr. 
pressed the belief thut the trip! mint operations run 
would fulfil! its purpose and that' POO,000.

lu er, whiskey ami wine.
Situated at the southern tip of 

Lake Huron and extending south
ward almost 10 milts along tho Ft. 
ciidr river, which is the internat
ional boundary for .‘to miles be
tween Luke Huron und Erie. On 
top of and all around the thriv
ing industry of the pre-prohibition 
area, the city now shelters an un
derground, whispering, ensh-nnd- 
no-questions-asked trade whose un

close to $r»n,-

niotllCT, ami his mother, Prill-' News the first information of Ids 
l ess Helen, Wile, of the form- j Queried the Prime. ns the Inter.

, | “ My (hid) W hat* the news’er crown I rime Lyrol, ami fuUl0'.H
Prim e Nicholas,•e xNicnotas, arrives hi
Bucharest from Sinaia at .’i o'clock.

Members of (lie government will 
greet the Prince at tlu* Kotorronl 
station where n royal procession 
will form am! tin- "baby king" will 
drive in Ktaff to parliament where 
lie will In* proclaimed king and n 
regency council will be confirmed.

Officers und troops will bo mar
shalled before the “ baby king” and 
take the until o f allegiance to him.

After the members of thi 
oy council,which will hold

national News Correspondent was 
shown into tin-salon of the Prince's 
villa at Nmiilly.

"There lias been an nrniy of 
journalists outside the house all 
morning mid I thought something 
was tho matter," said the Prince. 
“ I tried to get in touch with tho 
Uotnuuttiun legaton Imt they didn’t 
answer the telephone.*’

Tho correspondent then told the 
regen-( Prince of Ids father’s death. Wuik- 
powor ing to and fro excitedly, with per-

tho tour will iio a lug surcess. jn 
this assertion Mr. Shinholscr wus 
jofnej by others who praised tin* 
Jacksonville people for the clnj

Along the city water front, 
scores of improvised private docks 
extend open iirius to the p least* >' 

of Sarnia, Ontario, directly

until Michael lieeomcs of age, have | •ipiratinn standing from ids brow, 
greeted their king, tin* little ruler | lighting frequent cigarettes and 
will lie Installed ia the royal palace, stamping them out as frequently,

Queen Marie will ho tho real 
ruler of Hotimuniu, tin- formal ap
pointment of a regency council be
ing a mere formality, according toorato entertainment that hiu» Isipn, . (|S|I t)u. river, where tho pro- ........ . ........... .. ..................

arranged in honor of the party. - x i„ci:.l liquor stores carry stocks t.xl,ro88(.,, in poiitUi.l circles.
Included in the delegation wi(ro|0f more than 600 brands of bottle Qllm i Mario's- dominating per 

two from ( leremopt roprosonllng goods, t * baling beer at 11 vents 8onality lias long swayed premier 
l.ake County and five front Orlun-: „  pint ami port wine at 00 emits and tho members of his

Four Members Of One 
Family Wed Together

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., July 20.- 
(INS)—Four couples, including 
three brothers and a sister of one 
family started on honeymoon trips 
today after a quadruple wedding 
Tuesday night before a purty of 
1.500 friends.

The three brothers, Dr. Lelia* 
Kirby, Otis Kirby and Rev. Taylor 
Kirby were wed to Misses Jean 
Harmea, Mary Evans and Lucre- 
tia Evans, while the sister Miss 
Geneva Kirby took os her mate 
Herbert Werner.

The four Kirbys nre graduates 
from the University of Alubama, 
the quadruple wedding Idea started 
'vith Dr. Kirby, who had planned to 
marry in October. Then tho other 
brothers and sisters conferred with 
him and July 1 was the date set for 
all to wed.

Alleged Floggers Are 
Acquitted In One ('use

ORLANDO.FIii., July 20.-(INS)
The sextet charged with kidnap

ping and flogging Charles liicks 
and J. P. Johnson of this city on 
June 14 were acquitted by an Or
ange County jury here Inst night 
in tho ruse of tin* fonnor. 1 hoy 
will ho tried for kidnapping « « «  
assault with intent to murder in 
the Johnson case sometime next
wook* .

Those charged with the floggings 
were William Matthews, A. b. 
Gilliam, G. F. Demerit!, E. b . Ste
vens, George II. Murdock, and Bill 
McCollum, all of Orlando.

It took four days to select the 
jury to try the alleged floggers.

Noted EducatorPasses 
Away In New York

NEW YORK, July 20— (IN S )— 
Falling to rally after an operation 
Dr. Arthur A. Hamerschalg, pres
ident of the Research Corporation 
of New York, former head of the 
Carnegie Institute of Technology in 
I ittstmrgh, und an outstanding * * 
pure in the educational and busi- 
nous world, died today in the 
Roosevelt Hospital here.

4 Alleged Smugglers 
Arrested At Key West

KEY WEST] Fla., July 20.— 
(IN S )— Four men were bound 
over to the Federal District Court 
by United Stutes Commissioner 
Rodney Gwynn on charges of 
smuggling liquor from one of 
the P. & O. car ferries,plying be
tween this city and Havana.

The men, who customs inspect
ors suy smuggled the liquor a
shore ill dirty clothes, were re
leased under bonds ranging from 
$500 to $1,000 each. They were 
J. Alliury, Antonio Barriro, 
Casimiro Rodrigurz und Antonio 
Rivas.

do representing Orange county.I u quart. IJut in the liver, a fleet 
The Orlando group was headed l>y I of 50 house boats -pormnnlly an- 
Senator M. (). Overstreet. jthnretl to the American side

The Sanford purty is scheduled minis an emergency haven for In
to reach Jacksonville tomorrow mss.-d launches anywhere n  the 
morning at 8 o’clock. A  delegation 10 mile Port Huron waterfront, 
of prominent business men. headed) Several of these liousehonln an- 
by Senu tor -Duncan U. Fletcher ichmcd south of I lie city limits are
and Mayor John T. Alsop, will *....idled by underground pus-
welcome the visitors after wliielr snges to concrete subtermni m sto-

pnity have nlway-i been umonduidu 
I i her wishes nnd desires.

Willi the passing of king Ft rdin- 
nnil no one believes that Queen 
Marie will be satisfied to Jiecomo 
merely tlio Queen mother. For too 
many years --lie Ims been l lie dom
inant force in Roumania to rink 
into tin* comparatively obscure 
place of Queen mother.

the Prince wus extremely agitated.
“ Will you go buck," queroed the 

correspondent.
“ I will wail word from my fam

ily," said the Prince, "nnd i will 
certainly go to the funeral unless 
they tell mo not to. I think I will 
la- allowed to enter the country."

Tho Prince kuM that on last 
Saturday lie Imd seen his sister, 
Elizabeth, wife of the ex-king of

Ferdinand Wcaps 
As Death Conies

Queen Marie Remains 
Stoical Long Hav
ing Expected Death
BUCHAREST, Romania, 

July 20— (IN S )— Following a 
long illness from cancer. King 
Ford i no nil uf Roumania, died 
at tin* Royal Palace al Sinaia 
at 2:15 o’clock this moi'nlng. 
Quo on Mario ami all the other 
members o f the ropal family 
except former Crown Prince 
Carol were at the bedside.

Carol who renounced this right 
to succession because of marital 
troubles lias I sen living in solf 
imposed exile in Paris, it is prob
able that regency will be appoint
ed lo reign for the time being.

The scene in tin* death ehamber 
was u pathetic one. l^int night ’ 
tho dying King wept continuously, 
failing intermittently into uiicqu- 
t.ciuusnoss. His weukuess was so 
great that he could searcoly sp**nk 
although he tried to do so. His 
lips moved nnd Queuo Maria bunt 
over in an effort to «o a i »*>
wished to say, Imt (ho r.iUmrurs 
were so weak she rotild not undur- 
ntand them, it is —1 *t*tt
Ferdinand spoke of h(* nhsent son 
Carol whom lie wished to seo be
fore lie died. .■

For weeks the K«o«r had been 
wanting away and WoJ lhtle mnru < 
titan a skeleton when , he dieiL 
Queen Marie took her husband’s 
dentb stoically, having long .x- 
pccted il. But the children Wen)
inrouKoluble. •

'Altlioiqfh Ferdinand had been 
suffering from a malignant growth

Greece. "She had been receiving ad-1 f ° r »  l«»K  Uni® >•»* condition did 
vices from Bucharest arid told me not become serious until last year

Negro Steps In Paint 
Later Causing Arrest
JACKSONVILLE, Flu., July 20. 

(IN S )—O. D. Dixon, eighteen- 
yenr old negro, was arrested and 
is waiting trial on charges of 
breaking and entering as u result 
uf spilling u bucket of paint.

Dixon tipped over a bucket of 
white paint while entering the of
fices of a local coal company where 
he looted the desxs und drawers of 
everything valuable. Police saw a 
white foot print on the floor. 
They luter apprehended u white- 
hoofed negro who had evidently 
stepped into a can of paint. lie 
confessed to tho alleged crime.

Herald Will Give 
Returns From Fight

Through arrangements com
pleted with the International 
New, Service, The Herald will 
offer a blow by blow account of 
‘ he Dempsey-Shurkey fight 
which will take place in New 
■ ork tomorrow night.

The returns from the fight 
*'*1 begin to come over the 
wire about 7:30 o'clock and they 
will be announced by mega
phone as fast as they are re- 
ceivej ut this office.

.l cordially invited
the "party”,

,ni‘*t best thing to a seat 
•l the ringside.

DIXIE VETERAN DIES 
RICHMOND, Vu.( July 20 — 

(IN S )—J. Tyler Jobson, confed- 
crue veteran who witnessed the 
famous battle in Hampton Roads 
between the Merrimac und the 
Monitor, died here early today. 
Ho wus 85 years old.

they will be taken to Jacksonville| rage vaults which arc always stor- .. m,..;,, ...;ii i„.r
Ileuch for a dip in the ocean, ' d from CO lo 200 cases or - Queen Mario will use her great-
luncheon will hi served ut thelau whiskies awaiting trucl mg fa- ' |(* ".'.‘f "|*ri‘i e Ua.'.TV^is li licivd 
San Jose liotel where nn informaljeililjes to carry them ove. Mic-ln-1 ^ . ,|lr n j, j,|s
get-together meeting is also sche- gun* network of paved I :gliway' * . " . ‘ . ' ^
dulcd to take plaiw. I to the larger retailing caters of !'<;* 'ers have long been In oppo-ii ,i iv iu Him | * 11, v. ......  sit Ion to her ami tho friends shn

In the afternoon tlie program 
includes a sightseeing trip about 
the city followed by a two hours’ 
entertainment at the Florida 
Theater. At 5 o'clock the party will 
be taken to the Clyde Line pier for 
the return trip. The delegation is 
scheduled to arrive here 10 o'clock 
Friday morning.

Secretary Trotter said this 
morning that plans Imd boon made 
for u rousing meeting of tin* trade 
body aboard the boat on Friday 
morning just before the purty 
reaches Sanford.

Four Gases Art* On 
City Court Docket

Four cases were on Hie docket 
in Municipal Court this morning. 
Of these one was dismissed and 
two were transferred to tin* county. 
Ella Mathews, charged with dis
orderly conduct was dismissed. 
Carroll English and Louis Me 
Queen, Dot It charged witli larceny, 
were transferred to tin* county for 
triul.

John Wynn, charged with dis
orderly conduct, wus dismissed oil 
the charge l>ut wus held for u sani
ty examination by tho city 
physiciun.

More Benches Would Be Made Issue 
In Campaign By Sitting Suns Of Rest

die middle west.
Unlike Detroit, which is 111.' 

greatest port of entry for I'niri- 
dinn distilled products, Unit Hu
ron is a shipping center rather 
Ilian u consuming market. Wherea.i 
Detroit, <i2-miles to the south, 
ships less than half her total re
ceipts, Unit Huron clears to tho 
west and south virtually UU per 
cent of Iter i'nnitdiun liquor im
ports. By truck, rail, and touring 
enr, thousands of caeca,, o f whis
key move out every week.

Tim northern oulpo-1 of tin- 80- 
uiile battle front which United 
States coast guard ami custom i 
officials never have la-en tilde to 
conquer, Unit Huron witli a popu
lation of approximately 25,111)0 Is 
guarded by a customs staff of 
three men. Theirs is tIn* task < f 
inspecting several hundred freight 

(Continued On Page Three)

lias alinut her. The Queen lias said 
that Urince Carol needs to he pun - J 
ished ami can not return to itouma-| 
uia until lie shows signs of petti-i 
tehee. Those who are eloso to the| 
Roumanian euurt, however, assert | 
that Prlnro Carol is not being kept j 
from ids homeland because of mor
al transgression so nitieli us lie- 
call sc of Id - political opposition t > 
those politicians who are now in 
power, and who are more or h-r.« 
amenable to the wishes of Queen 
Marie.

For many months then) have 
been rumors that Queen Marie de
sired to e .tablihli herself ns Em
press of Roumania. it is believed 
lure, however that if site plant 
surli ii political move, it will i>o

father had lost weight but she 
thought ho would recover," the 
Prince said. “ I am glad she saw 
father before tho etui."

Prince Carol's emotions were 
patently those promoted by grief 
over tla- death of Ids fattier, who 
Imd been on friendly terms witli 
Idm even though forced to take 
disciplinary action against him.

There was not a trace of regret 
that he is hot assuming the tlirono 

I in Prince Carol's conversation. His 
' n-grel was altogether that of u son 
( who lias lest his father.

The correspondent recalled that 
1 dining the eonversatlons witli 

I rim 1 in I sunn* months ugo. the 
Urine. : oiled that Ills father had 
led i n lY'.liupny life because since
1....  11 I.'- Imd been under tho

) dnlniut lieu of | nlitii al forces. 11lO 
Pi mo- i -and to display today no 
hu| i-‘ Hint la* might succeed IiIj 
father to such un unhappy estate.

Mine. l.upeKcu, the Titlau-iiaitlcd 
beauty, whose dm cm caused Prince 
Carol to abandon Ids rights to the 
throne, received the correspondent 

I when ho first called ut the villa.

visiting 
call

attempted in the future und tlict. ,,, . . ,,
will Is- no present effort to up i -s,»e appeared In u negligee Und an.

,i linii nounred that Prince Carol would

The Sitting Suns of Rest, that 
organization whose existence has 
been so closely linked with that o. 
Sanford, has delivered un untimu- 
tum on the impending city election. 
This information was not given out 
as an official announcement but 
was gathered today from a relia
ble source after what is described 
as a "prolonged debate” on the mo
mentous questions of the day, af
fecting every phase of activity 
from fishing possibilities in Semin
ole wuters to the probable select

partly to the heat. Two factions 
huve been organized, one favoring 
three commissioners, the other 
favoring five. It is said, however, 
that there were some who wanted 
the club to be united on tjje ques
tion as it has on ull issues in tho 
past. The very future of the club 
wus at stake, it was pointed out.

After several conferences be
tween the moguls of the organi
zation it was decided to thrash the 
matter out in open meeting. IN ith 
a full attendance the session open
ed at un unnamed hour in front of

Sheriff Returns From 
Trip To Cloudland, (ia.

Sheriff C. M. Hand has returned 
from a short trip to Cloudland,(ia., 
where he spent several days with 
his brother, Walter 8. Hand, who 
with his fumily is spending the 
summer at the mountain resort. 
Mr. Hund was accompanied b> his 
little grandson, Charles Betts who 
remained for u longer visit.

The sheriff made the trip by | 
auto, tuking u different route for 
tho return trip. The Georgia re
sort, located in the mountains, is 
becoming populur each year, thu 
official said. Sheriff Hund hus a 
summer home in Cloudland.

It appears that in place of the express.*! the belief that unless the 
peaceful harmony that has reigned 
heretofore in the ranks of the Sit-

Kiwnnis Official To 
Be Guest Saturday

Halier A. Iloolln rer, district gov
ernor of Kiwanis, is to he the guest 
of the Sanford club at the lunch
eon Saturday, urmrding to un an
nouncement made by L. C. BcBout, 
secretary of the local civic organi
zation. Mr. Itoolinger is to be tlr- 
principal speaker at tho meeting 
and a large attendance is expected 
to greet him.

Tin* luncheon this week was 
changed from Wednesday until 
Suturdny heenuse Mr. Boolinger 
was available for Saturday only 
hccausu several of the Sanford 
Kiwunians un* away on the good 
will trip to Jacksonville which is 
being sponscrcd by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Flow ers O ff ’allaway 
To Go On Trial Soon

the reign of Prince 
the regency council.

Three Dead;Four Hurl 
In Chicago Hole! Fire

CHICAGO, July 20 .-(IN S )~
Three persons were burned to 

dentil, four others were severely 
injured, one man is missing,undlbO 
more were routed in a spectacular 
fire here today in u five-story 
hotel.

Heroic rescues by firemen re
duced tin- death toll. Tin- hotel 
was a landmark for many years in 
the Swedish lettlement.

The dead are:
Giis Anderson, 55; und two un

identified men.

come down as soon as he had 
finished dressing. Sin* asked for 
new t, and told of tho King’s death,
replied calmly:

“ I don’t think it can lie true, 
for we have recoivod no news ut 
all."

while Queen Mnriu was 
tho- United States. A hurry 
wns sent to her to return home.

In the meantime ppecinliat-.
\vi re Minimum'll to Bucharest, ^rom 
Paris. Radium treatment was ad
ministered and tin* King responded 
temporarily, hut later ills con
dition became worse*. ,"*

King Ferdinand of Roumania, 
wns the last member of tin* Homo 
of Hohcnzollcrn to o?cupy an im- 
liortant throne, lie also wns per
haps tin* most unhupny member of 
that once reigning House.

Although tlie Roumanian thrum* 
it. hereditary, passing from father 
t ,» ton, Ferdinand was elected, not 
horn to the thone. Born in DP'-fi, 
the nephew of King t'arol uf Rou- 
niania, Ferdinand wns designated' 
by the Roumanian Senate in 189U 
the crown prince und heir to tin* 
throne. The selection was appt 
Inter by the Roumanian Cbatubov, 
of Deputies.

Ferdinand was tin* hand-pick*-I i 
selection of a coterie of politi
cians who, nt the end of the Dins- 
teen ill century, were in power in 
Kmimuiiin, and Jyriug tliu yearn 
prior to his accession to tho 
throne was dominated completely, 
by these politicians llda domina
tion followed Ferdinand through 
Ids years ns reigning sovereign, ' 
nnd was on** of the unhnppy in
fluences in his life.

Prince Carol, who renounced hi 
lights to the Roumanian throns 

(Continued On Pngo Three)

Lind ber^hl lopsOff On Airplane Is B ad l:
Country-Wide Flight Damaged In Crash

Tuesday Afternoon

ting Suns of Rest there has arism 
a certain amount of unrest, due

bunch stuck together they would 
all lie lost separately. One ustute 
politician member threw * bomb- 

(Continued On Page Three)

Murder O f 2 Reported
OnSchoonerKingsway

NEW YORK. July 20.-(,INS) —
Preceded by wierd tales of the 

murder of the skipper’s Vrifo, the 
deuth of the first mate, and a killer 
at large on her decks, the four- 
masted schooner Kingswuy was ex
pected to arrive at/Quarantlno to
day after a year’s voyage from 
Perth Amboy to the gold coast of 
Africa.

MINEOLA. N. Y., July 20|(INS) 
Colonel Clmries A. Lindbergh 

hopped o ff from Mitchell Field 
here at 12:50 o'clock this ufter- 

ino' ii for Hartford, Conn.,in bis

1 famous "Spirit Of Ht. Louis,’ 'on 
the first leg of his nntion wide 
tour. ,

BIRMINGHAM. Alu., July 20 
(IN S )—On Monday next will open 
the trial of seven men Indicted 
Tuesday by the Blount County) 
grand jury at Oneonta on charges 
of kidimpping and assault and, 

1 battery in connection | with the i 
flogging of Jeff Calloway sev
eral weeks ugo, Attorney Genera' 
( ’buries C. Me Cull unnounred 
today.

The men indicted include L. A. 
Clayton, Chester Clayton,

A s k  M e  Another!
Each day The Herald will present five questions concerning 

Sanford’s history, its industries, its city government, its recro-' 
ntinnal facilities nnd other interesting subjects. The unsworn will 
Im- given with tiiv questions. Persons who Imvo questions which 
they desiro to huve imludcd in this column, muy conimunicato 
with Tin* Herald.

ton Clayton. Pete Carlisle and 
Eugene llaus. The nunie-i of the 
others were withheld pending 
their arrest.

QUESTIONS
1. How many men compose tho:

pullet) department?
\Yha. iclull firm Ib tlu- oldest)

in Hanford?
3. What is the vulue of city ow-] 

Cllf* ued property?

ANSWERS
1. Fifteen including tho chief.

2. Henry Mclstulin, tho jeweler.

estimate3. $ 1,827,410.t>4 from 
made Jan. 21, l!i2d.

4. James Moughtou.

How many churches bus Han- 5. Twenty-throe, Pi white and l'i 
fad? negro.

4. Win 
| ertor?

is the cit> sanitary in-

An uirplutiu crush which result- 
etl in no injuries tp tho occupants ‘ 
hut caused constiTcrabla damage 

| to the muchine, occuroii late Tue 
I day ufternoon on the lukcfront

I ncur tho Hotel Forest Lake, 
two uviutors, who declined ta 
their names but who wuru . j 
bearing tjie tiuiue.qf the “ J 

1 lint Aviation ' Botoo|p 
1 route to Tampa fr^i 
I oil to - when tho accldcit 

Tho fliers said they encuij 
i a blinding rain storm 
i passed over Sanford, losing 
bearings temporarily, the u\ 
decided to laud. But for the 
on First Street there might 
hvo been an accident, one of 
men said. As it wds the ms 
struck the curb causing the 
to tnaku an upward mov* : 
by a short nose dive tl 
sand. Tho propellur was 
tin* landing geur 
erubly lid the fuselage 
two.

W*Tk of )|l«*.ia-*,l;n*^the
ine occiM | I ■

I
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resulting from the war 
(government $2, P.H),7(1(5,000 J 
year ending June lift, nccorftl 

I figures announced today ul 
j treasury. H

This henvy overhead, whitkj 
prises practically two.thirdi J1 
entire cost of government L 
lions, is gradually failing, b, 
been $.10,800,000 less than 1»«, 

the public debt k, 
*inrt1

entire cost of g ....
lions, is gradually falling'|  Ann niVA t\t\f\ % . • '
I. \ wn v  • n

Interest on 1 .
ued to he the heaviest 
of expenditure, having m a j 
layout of $87,01U,(K)0, „ cuj“j  
bout Hd.OOO.OOU from the\J 
ing yenr.

Cnre of veterans of th« W 
War accounted for an exntnS 
of $.101,170,000, a slight red! 
from the 1025.1020 year. YoJ 
al training operations haviM 
wiped out while hospital; J 
costs arc falling. National dtU 
and engineering projects <d 
War and Navy departments J 
the government $007,717,(X)0,J 
crease of about $12,000,000« 
the preceding yenr.

With the exception of the h 
runs Bureau and Stntc Da 
moot, every government cstu J  incut showed a heavier op«3 
cost than last year, nlthougll

SILK CREPES 
AND

FANCY ORGANDIES

LAC K TRIMMED IN  LIGHT SHADES 
These nre lightsome new Frocks of extra 
beauty ami sold regularly at $10.00 and 

r. h. The materials and the tailoring 
have much to recommend them.

SPECIAL AT

$7.85 EACH

VOILES, LINENS AND 
TISSUESFRENCH VOILE UNDERWEARLADIES’ VOILE IJNDEKWEAI

Fancy Voile? Teds, Step-Ins, Wo mv r . I 
trimmed, in pink, rose, ri < ; a and wlnto.

Special at $1.()0 a Garment

Gowns Hloomers and Step-Ins, all fancy lace 
rimmed in all the newest colors.

Special ill $1.85 a Garment

Skeleton Of Chi 
(55,000 Y e a r s  01 
Studied By Sciea

In all the new summer styles. These are love
ly ami dainty and formerly sold up to $7.00 
each. Our policy o f never carrying merchan
dise over justifies this ruthless r ut in prices.

SPECIAL AT CHICAGO, July lit. - ( H  
Important knowledge I * uiigd 
dm early history' o f manlJV#i 
ported to bo revealed to i JM 
ogists of the University "t t'aj 
go with the receipt lu re «l I 
dcoleton i.’f u child, believed td 
ntoro than (55,000 years old.

The skeleton was discover* 
nn ancient ramp site near Ma 
El-Arbl, Algeria by I’rof. Aa 
W. Pond, leader o f the I/>ftul 
rican Expedition at BeWt Cm

Tho expedition unr.mhd 
ancient village, buried hcneaSl 
calcium carbonate crust. Nee 
skeleton of the child were w 
bones of unimaks but in n»

75c to VI CO a Yard Values 

Special al

ONLY 19c A TACO condition that their usefulnai 
historians wns negligible. I 

Dr. Fay-Copper Cole, univaCOLORED CURTAIN 
MATERIALS

I'laitls and Dots in All Colors 

Regular 35r Value—Special at

4 YARDS FOR 81,00
ON SALE ONE DAY A rr A SPECIAL LOW PRICE

Light and Dark Shade— 10 Inches Wide— J00 
Guaranteed Fat.I Colors— Sells Regularly for

’JBK855F57**5*

COLOR I* JCRETONNI
inches Wide, I)a ik 

Values Up to SPECIAL AT  ONLY $ i .85 A  YARD L. Tharp Promd 
To W. U. Office 
We s t  Palm ItaCURTAIN SCRIMS

VOILK AND  MARQLTSKTTK IN PLA IN  WI1ITI 

AND KCKU- RKGULA 11 25c V A L I ’ K

SPECIAL AT 19c A YARD

AN EXTRA SPECIAL IN SILKSCOLORED DRAPERIES
STU Il’ K I) M ADRAS AND RAYON 

,|,L COLORS— REGULAR SLRO VAI.U I

SPECIAL AT 75c A YARD

Promotion from the m*1 
ship of the Sanford office « 
Weatern Union to the general 
ngernhip of II branches ej 
ing the West I’a1m Beach 
has come to Pouter Thorp, * 
ing to nn announcement 
Western Union Officials on 
dav afternoon. .

Mr. Tharp, who has been n

Kxtra Heavy I 'lat C repe—10 Inches Wide— 100 Per Cent Puru Silk—Guaranteed 
Washable In All the Light and Dark Shades—Sells Regularly at $2.25 a Yard

PEC1AL AT  ONLY $1.69 A  YARD
i ' l l*  1 u a ip i  w h w  * »

the local office for the F*5* 
left Inst night to a*»c®years

new —  .
hero for several weeks nft*r 
she will join her husband.

Since coming here fro*" 
tucky to assume charge of tM 
ford hrunrh. Mr. Tharp h*» 
very active in ndministefinj 
affairs of his office. On* 
management the office ha** 
a considerable increase in ‘j8’ 
and his promotion Is s n in  t" 

recognition for tM

NEWEST ENGLISH PRINTS

Guaranteed Last Colors— In Small Designs— 32 Inches W'idu and An Kxtra Good
Value For Wednesday Only

SPECIAL AT  3 YARDS FOR
come ns 
tent nnd capable manner a 
he has operated the - 

'brunch.
Mr. Tharp during hi? rc 

here has made ninny fricn1 
will bo interested to learn 
good fortune bat will rc 
learn that his duties take 
way from Sanford.

SPECIAL
W E D N E SD A Y

SALE

SPECIAL
W E D N ESD A Y

SALE

KSTATE CHANGES HA>

K EY WEST, FI.Am J1"’, 
(IN S )— Former United State* 
ator W. M. Butler of W*»***J| 
who served as caitlPWf* 
for President Coolidgf, hM 
red tho Charles S. Ha*lcr 
interest in Key Y’cA.

1 y

1 COLORED CHILDREN’S SALE OF ARTIFICIAL

BED SPREADS DRESSES CORSETS FLOWERS

72x105 and 80x105
All Fast Colurtt in 

Voilo.s nnd T issu o  — Odd Lots and Rruken
Large and Small

Kxtra Heavy Quality
Sixea 4 to 11 Years Sizes in "Am u iran

Flowers for Drear.ea. 

Made o f Organdie and
in Ryno, < Juki nnd H!uo $8.50 Dresses Lady" and "Goa-

Chiffon— Value* Up to

— ValueM lip to $2.50 $2.85 1 , . i . t
$1.00

S I'K C IAL  A T $2.50 Dresses $5.00 S l'K C IAL  A T

$1.85 Each $1.85 $2.85 Each ONLY 69c
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fje Sanford Herald Have You the Courage of Your Convictions?
;  i ■ 11—-i---------------------------
C i i M m r r  »lltrnnq» 

Basilar at Maalnrd, Florida
I I'-1

I l l  Maamitln Arrai.r
(irt*4 'Ha AttMd Vlaaa Matter, 
|rrr>«» 27. IMU, at Ifcr l*«alaifflrr 

Xantoirt. Florida, nndrr * t l  *f
u tm rrM  ait March. 3, IhUJ.

U l l Xnd
t. HOW AII

1.. I1KAN..... r.l)ITOH
IIOWAnil IIKUO ..... MANAOKH

m u ; ju nks , M«n*«inir .........

laOiiff before Columbus ever thought o f tin? posftibill- 
lies of ocean travel and Lord Hymn made his name famous 
arnonjr his generation by swimming the Hellespont, a hand
ful of Swiss people wen* making history in the little town 
of AltdoiT. That was in the early part o f the fourteenth 
century when Kinjr Albert o f Austria, a greedy old monster, 
was caslinjf lonpiitK eyes it|Min neijrhborinjr countries in thesttnnriiirTiux maths

ew Ym r... ........... ........ »T.n« hope of mlilinj' to his dominions.
<M« .Montha. ...... —-..... ...... . ... I3JWI

•i.n 111. hud after a fashion subjected tin.* forest cantons 
■i.oo ° (  Switzerland to his ride and sent to A ldorf as his bailiff 

c .  AhMurd*. a ,w .: i« imhn named Gessler. This individual was sumethiiiK of
m*r<*r, n is» interim- !t tyrant and set ill) in I he market place on a pole the ducal* ' * -  Al.... I..* a*,*io-lt Inn t rain * * 1

l lirrr AloHlli* —
HA • nrtlri per w»rk 
U r r U l i  edit I in per Y ra r

e-'l"*1«np"r*n7 r n' r̂'.” » V * o « \i’.'I' fmt e f Austria, tfivintf orders that all wlm passed shoidd 
ShaT.VVVrJdOtw w Z f V ' . f ' i b T r a l I lip their hats and how. The people hated this indignity, as 
nrr world. ..Tho i. n. a. u r*iirri«i-1 much ns tlicv hated Gessler at)<I Austria, hut none had the
ly effU 'Irnt U  r inrli ln  und H * .... . . , •
nm nnrr  a f  hanUllaK • title o rw >  I* COlllIl^O to SilV SO OP to OljjPCt.

'J*?**"*.*. *?""!:--------  - —— j None, we say, except one. He knew how an^ry Gessler
AuVlt "inlTrou '"ur*ci*rui"'r!"«>n*.* would he if he did not obey the mandate to uncover the head
I t itrm atluna l  A »»ue ls t l ,m  I*ut*-
in k r M i  A d t r r l l w r t  nml ArivrrtlauiK  
t i ir lt lr  H i l l ' l l  , r « i u l i » «  rnrh r « ' .  ■ 
l ' , i r r > m r n i l i r r  lu knliHill In •* 
i.->iit.nicli mull I « f  •mlt»rrl|«llon llam  
In , ttrilrr I t r r l l r  oliaotnlrly all 
oiajtna of ' 'H 'u l l l l im  J> w r l l  n -  
kimrat l . t r ln r * ,  m t l ln i 'S

WEDNESDAY, J l'LY  2ft, 1!*27
1111, I IK I IA  MI'S CIOH.lt A II 

I,—f  Kr..,mm j In anil ruuw lr  art 
mlnlalralliHi.
l l r r p r r  n r l r r  r aa lra  lu JarSaiin-  
i Ilia.

* , - •  oMatrardm. « t  Ml. J im m  In d 'a r  
I t l i r r  Canal-
l »m iB arn l l ,o i  *»t nuo iih lr  “ >*.*•?• 
■ a l lr r l . ”

• -  A H IH - r a l i a r  or liiillifiiix pro* 
a rain —  koitara, bittrls. nporiiuru*  
honara.

I  — t  « winmnnlii , 'h ra l .
I —  tn in p lr f  Inn i'l rlt| hraatlllcM*  

Itnn aroarao i.
f —*-A new  and nmrtrrn hn«|,llal.

when passing the pole, but ho did not believe this was ritflih 
He did not think Gessler had the authority to make the 
people so humiliate themselves. He did not like Gessler 
anyway, and he was not afraid to say so. When he passed 
the pole, he walked straight and kept his hat on.

The man was, we need not add, William Tell, the best 
cross-bowman in all Switzerland. II was no trick for him 
to shoot the apple o ff his son's head, and later when a 
better occasion arose bo found it an easy matter to send 
an arrow to Gessler's heart. And then began the war which 
continued nearly two hundred years, but which resulted in 
I he freedom of Switzerland from Austria and its lasting 
Independence,

Had Toll not had the courage o f his convictions, Switzer
land might today be a dependent province o f Austria, and the 

[Swiss people as serfs and vassals might have been made to 
contribute for centuries to the luxury and extravagance of 
the costly Austrian court. Hut as we said in the beginning,

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

me, 0 God, by tliy name, nml judge 11,11 1111 s h «PP «»C (l before our tim e and today I oil is not re- 
utu:J>y.thy strength. Hear my pray-t membCred so much for being the man who started the war 
ei, O God: gi\* car to the words for Swiss independence as fur one who had the courage o f 
of my mouth. I'Riiim G4;i, 2. | bis convictions.

PRAYER:— Lord, Tlmii hunt 
promised thut if we roll on Thee,

Since bis time, away back there in the fourteenth cen-
rfiou wilt deliver us and glorify h ' r-v * b islory recounts a few  other incidents in vo lv ing men
TJiyMdi.

Itemed)' for Hurt
Somewhere there In n pence 

have not found 
Iff form ft that flow across resisting

| who were md afraid to speak or do as I hey thought, hut 
ionly a lew. In the course o f your own life, how many have you 
| known 7 How many, who conscientiously say what they 

l believe to lie I mo. who will tell you exactly what they think 
, without fear o f what some other fellow may think?

Nowadays our opinions must lie tempered with what| i , atone, 1 .
Or in the frigid masonry of sound,1 we believe to be the opinions of our clients, our customers, 
Or yet in color over canvas hl»wn, our bankers, our employers. Nowadays the man with the cour- 
Iiphve not .ever found it in n sky agu 0f  })jH convictions is all ton rare a specimen.

the firmn-Whcre buildings suck 
merit like fire,

And all the air is shrilling witti the 
cry.

O-

The Price Of Efficiency
That tapeis lo the apex of a spire.

’And so I turn to you in my distress„  . .. • . From the pen o f John Temple Graves II in the Jackson-Uccniisr there is the promise in .- ii . c . . . .  „ . . . .
' * your eyes vine Journal is the following which will lie o f interest to

Of apace* st.miuleiit and effortless|Seminole County citizens who know Jim Lee, former state 
Of i, In inhering hills nml heavy- prohibition director, who was recently relieved of Ids duties 
. h i Ilf1*!!* "k,? \ . , in «  shoketip in the dry forces instituted by Seymour
A y,m "*| Lowinan, new federal prfihibition chief:
I cmdcI find test . . .  if you would “ There are some men who do lheir duty too well. Wit- 

: fflve "to rest.  ̂ |ness the sad case o f James lb Lee, deputy prohibition ud-
POLLY CHASE, ministralor for IHorida, whose exceptionally zeulous service 

lias won for him the tribute o f a transfer to pnrt.4 unknown.

A.s Brisbane Sees ll
Heroes Are (lentle.
Worse Than Tigers.
Two Duels. One Real, 
lie Just To Elijah.

By ARTHUR 0KI8HANB
( i . l ifr lahi 1BST OX » l s r  « ' » .

COMTtJANHKR HYRD Returned 
to the United Hint is yesterday 
with Uhatnherlnin and llyrd’s three 
flying companions. Acosta, Noville 
and Bidchen. This country de
lights to honor them all, and is 
proud to send such men In Europe, 
following Lindbergh,

REAL COURAGE is always gen
tle. Homer’s “ mildest manners 
and gentlest heart” are part of a j 
fearless nature. Of all photographs 
taken of those fliers, the finest 
shows Commander llyrd standing 1 
besides a wounded French soldier, 
helpless in a wheel chair. The ex- 
prsssion on Byrd’s face, pitying 
and tender, is that of n real hero. 
Happy the mother and father of 
such a Min.

HANKOW’S NEWS that Chinn 
has had enough of “ red" Russian 
doctorines is not surprising.

Confucius,ns great in Chinn as 
ever, although he died ten years 
before Socrates was born, warned 
the Chinese against “oppressive 
government,” Confucius saw, wail
ing beside a grave, a woman, who 
told him, "my husband's father was 
killed here by a tiger, and my hus
band, also, ami now my son has 
met the same fate."

Asked why she didn't move, sin* 
said, “ because there is, here, no 
oppressive government.”

CONFUCIUS TOLU his disciples 
never to forget that, nml those dis
ciples. descendants, including prac
tically all educated Chinese of to
day, suspect that eommunis.tie gov
ernment might tie more oppressive 
tInin tin- capitalistic kind.

TIGERS THAT EAT your fath
er, husband and son are not so had 
as oppressive government And 
theoretical government, of the bol
shevik kind, with the best of in
tentions, might give a good imita
tion of tigers amt oppresive gov
ernment combined.

Around
No matter what you want, wt 
.•an fix you up with a i'huum.

at the price you are preparN 
to pay-so why simp around 
Why take chances when yn 
can buy this high grade tin 
from reputable establishment 
at a price you can’t heat.

Come in before you buy jour 
next lire or phone and ivc will 
.•nine out.

_  : Seminole Tire Shop
Firestone Tires 
111 West First Si reel

Gulf Gn
Tel. KM

THOSE SING SING GUARDS
MIAMI NEWS

A GENTLEMAN in the movies, 
who says he is grand-nephew 
of Emperor Francis Joseph, and 
would probably bo pained by pu
blicity, wants to fight a duel with 
Count I.aszlo Sxechenyi, who mar
ried Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, has 
much to live for, and probably will 
n it oblige.

As we rise in civilization and 
cnmfi-ii, duelling falls off.

Hanford seems to have itn own 
little Everglades Drainage pn?b- "emoiuilly, we know us many lelophoiH* mimhem us the noxt 
lem. J [man, lint we hold it l lit? duly o f every (iroliiI>ition officer to

------- o—----- take our telephone numbers away from us—und success in
Oh, well if it weren’t for these ,|a jnjr go in u queer occasion for "transfer.”

Ilttle'.nolitica what would we do fo r ;
excitement ? j Seminole < minty friends who have known Jim Lee for

years und have followed with marked interest liis successful 
Wonder if Herman Dunn and work with Hie prohibition forces, are puzzled over his abrupt 

John (Martin are continuing their1 dismissal several days ago. The term "lransfer"as used 
'.'a-” T a i ? !!*.u ll* "f by federal authorities in explaining Lee’s removal is a flimsy

excuse, especially in view o f reports from authoritative 
sources that (lie Seminole ('minty man will probably never 
receive another assignment.

The Jacksonville editor’s comment on Jim Lee’s dis
charge is a deserved tribute to the former officer. Not only 
did Lee ’fdo bis duty too well" but lie rendered a better ser
vice to Florida than any o f his predecessors. He performed 
his duty in a capable and efficient manner although he knew

flic in have adjourned lo.
-<>-

Hu^h ’Snyder nay* (die believes 
»ho. **e« a loophole in the law. 
That’s nothing; We know xoimi 
Hhnrpfdiuotei-H who can hit the 
loophole.

\ REAL DU El, wuh fought in a 
Missouri penitentiary by two con
victs. both called “ refractory’ ’ and 
t unfilled to •"iurdution iiuurtcrs." 
When it was ended, one was dead, 
’ih j other probably will die.

Vo understand till* bitterness of 
hatred is difficult now. It was 
easy in Benvenuto ('elliui’s day.

III.DINE UTLEY, IB-yewr-old 
revivalist, who says Billy Sunday 
is greater thuu Mussolini, because 
Sunday conquered the devil, is in 
New York city saving souls. She 
saved dll last Sunday, and doubt
less they will siiow gratitude when 
they meet her in Heaven.

There were some hot editorial 
excoriations of the Sing Sing 
guards win , on the Fourth of July, 
permitted three drowning boys to 
die rather than let convicts present 
go to their relief. The drowning 
beys, as the story went, had upset 
a canoe a few yards from the shore 
near the prisen pier. Convicts were 
on the pier under guard. They ask
ed to he allowed to go to the res
cue. As the stcry went, rather 
than permit ill" convicts to enter 
the water, a possible means of es

canoe was “ fully 1MHI feet from ] 
shore, rapidly drifting south," anil j 
the men were drowned at least l,- 
000 foot from the pier. The waters 
of the river, meanwhile, were so 
choppy that rescue by swimming 
weuld have been impossible,

The guards saw this and kept 
the prisoners in their places. Mean
while a towerman reported the sit
uation and two men sent to at
tempt. a rescue searched without a-

|Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits 

7 5 c
(One Day Service $1.00'

vail for a boat
cape. Hie guards permitted the- The guards were not callous; I 
bays to dr.-.vn. The story reflected: |key were not senselessly suhserv- ■ 
credit on the convicts and showed! amt to iVal tape; they used no had, 
the guards bound incredibly and Judgment, imperfect observation/ 
callously to the red tape of prison i the exaggerations r f  excited minds 
regulations. [had produced a report which; .

Thoru lias been an investigation1 brought upon heads totally unties- 
of the Incident. The facts are mnvServing of it a world of criticism, 
available and are undisputed.I When one hears ef an incident in 
There were,to begin with, only two! which somebody has played an un
persons in the capsized canoe, and naturally dull or mean part, the 
they were not hoys Imt men. In-[part of caution and fairness is to 
stead of being from *15 to Hill feet await further evidence. Usually 
from the end of the prison pier, as! such stories, as in lids case turn 
the original report made it, the lout not to lie true.

Sanford Laundry
UHONZ 475

Bring The Family To
FARM ERS’ WEEK

at the
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 

GAINESVILLE
August 8-13, 1!)27

The only expenses will lie fur 
hoard an J room, which may !x> 
had in tile University dnrml. 

lories at ¥ 1.00 a day,
For information, write tin 
AGRICULTURAL K.NTK.V 

SION DIVISION, 
Gainesville, Fla.

Etlucnt imi-RuLToation 
Vaunting

For Farm Men And Women

H. C. VIELE
.. 108 Magnolia ..

In

A Substantial -itnveler i 

i :i Substantial C ity" *

r~

MISS UTLEY, who brings every 
thing close to her hearers, says,

CATHOLIC W A S  NOM INATED
ATI'lllHON (JI.OIIK

“ How many persons arc aware

As (the Tampa Tribune brings
out,1 Miami will lie a regular men* , , -
ugefid. It succeeded in getting the he was UU 'um iig the d is fa vo r o f certain  political groups.

The inovitnbh

Li

1

Lions 
it wil
gairb

!
Pro 

Ims u 
In Its

and Elks, and next winter 
have the heroes and dogs u-

a 'tieally every city In Florida 
i dergoae some changes either 
charter or officials, in the 

past dix months and it begins to 
look; iyi i f  Knnford would be no ex
cepting.t I -------- O----- —

Levine returns to this
L  country lot will face a five hundred
X i L - i ----• ■„nn,. M1jt |,y the govern-

ion-payment; of past in- 
i. tVe shouldn’t think be

j thousand dollar suit by the govern- 
] mem fc I  

come In
M'rnjld fly  buck to that.

result was dismissal with Lot* a victim of
"dirty politics,”

It is a "sad" rase, as editor Graves points out. Hero was 
a man whose long residence in Florida, whose knowledge of 
the woods and coast o f the state and whose familiarity with 
the methods pursued by the moonshiner, the rum runner, 
and the bootlegger made him peculiarly fitted for his work. 
His administration mot with instant favor in Washington, 
Gen. Lincoln Andrews, then prohibition chief, taking occasion 
to commend t'/o Florida man on numerous occasions-

Apparently efficient men who "are on the job " are not 
what the new dry regime desires, Perhaps this explains 
to a curtain extent why prohibition enforcement is not the 
success (hat it should be,

.“ Dempsey i« «till •* good man," 
nay name of the critics. Dempsey 
ijever was a good man, in the other 
t.fiiMC of the word. If he had been,
Im vytAild not be such n poor one

vlj
I , ------ T *--------

TMs matter of heme '•• the di|de- 
T mat if corps is not all it's cracked uttering two sentiments

DON’T COMMIT SUICEDE
ASHEVILLE TIMES

Lindbergh was not the first to that u Catholic was once nominated 
make a imn-stop flight—the Lord ” ‘i "  r“ - l,reK.1l....i ..r theas a candidate for President of the 
did it, in fore him, by flying from States and was voted for at
Heaven to Earth nml then from ,llt’ general election?" writes 
Earth to Heaven." I George Barton, well-known author

--------  'in July Current History. “ In the
IT ’S AN EXCELLENT Thought, campaign of IH72 General Grant

but not fair to Elijah, who, in a 
"chariot of fire and horses of fire" 
went up “ by a whirlwind into 
heaven." Reo second Kings. Chap
ter )i, verse II,

That happened ftOft years before 
the birth of Christ.

EACH NEWSPAPER needs an 
editor. Tin* Baltimore News need
ed one when W. R. Hearst bought 
it. Now the Baltimore News lias 
the largest daily circulation in Bal
timore, and the biggest dully cir
culation In the entire South. The 
circulation of the Baltimore News 
has gained fit) per cent since Au
gust. 1P25.

Nothing succeeds like circulation, 
and publishers will study with in
terest the methods nf the Baltimore 
News and Baltimore Sun, to learn 
just what it Is that caused tlu* 
ellipse of tiie latter.

was the nominee of the Republican 
Party and Horace Greeley the Can
didate of the Democratic and Lib
eral Republican Parties. There was 
great dissatisfaction among the 
Democrats over the Greeley-Br<*wn 
ticket and the open opposition led 
to the call for a straight Denmcra*

intic Convention, which was held 
Louisville, Ky., i-n September 
1K72, Tile convention nominated 
Charles O'Conor of New York, one
of tiie greatest lawyers of his day ty-threc States.

and generation, for President, and | 
John ljuincy Adams of Mnssachu- 1 
setts for Vice-President, (in being ' 
notified by telegraph of his mini-! 
ination Mr, O'Conor promptly de
clined the ImiKT. Mr. Adams said 
he was willing to take second place 
hut only if Mr. O’Conor headed the 
ticket. The convention then select
ed James Lyon of Virginia for 
President, hut he refused to ac
cept. Thereupon the delegates re
turned to Mr. O'Conor and left the 
ticket ns it had been originally ar
ranged, whether its 'candidates 
would accept or decline.' In spite 
of his refusal to stand, Mr. O'Con
or received about ,'10,000 votes at 
the general election, liis ticket ic- 
ceb'ing scattering hnllots in twen-

LOANS 112 E. Second S(. 
J. Ii. JACKSON 
IMione (ill

Notice To City Tax Payers!
Ry Order of the City Commission 
time for payment of City Taxes 
without extra costs has been ex
tended to September 1, 1927.

E l l e n  H o y ,  Tax Collector.

Ctumncey Depew signalized liis 
ninety-third birthday this week by

in two
,, up to be. One duy u consul is shot sentences ns wise jis brief. Here 
'. and severely wounded in Mexico they are. as ids Associated Press

each year, but their total number 
is certainly not more than an iiifin- 
iienimal fraction among the thou-

FLETCHER  
BATTERY &  

ELECTRIC CO.
820 W  1st. St. —  Phone S82W

? ^ e ^ w S t e r ^ r r e ,d ..... ..... . « rt
ml * 11 it... 1 I’. Ill < it ii hi i *

GROUP LIFE Insurance cover
ing large groups of employes now 
amounts to five and one-half bil
lions of dollars in this country ami 
insures the lives of •1,700,000 cm- ( 
ployes. The average insurance 1 

. , ,,, . ! per worker is $1200, as compared'
Minds who take the terrible chance with $500 among employes of the!
In the mistaken belief that it is! same class carrying standard life

11 Plate Battery 

$ 1 0 .0 0

Exchange

Direct JIll’WaterRoute to

NEW YORK
N EWEST and most luxurious coastw if

s

sort. insurance.

[j in Fnutf

Hotn^Unu* in September ii motor* 
B i  cade will start from Atlanta to 

.Montreal. It will be composed vt 
nmi lijjmh'cd cars from various 
slates,in the Gout it. There is adver
tizing Value. Is It worlii considera
tion to Sanford?
.,>c: _ -------- ----------

i the wire; j Emotion und judgment are op-
I think life is w .Ttli living lie-1 pnsite poles of influence pulling us. 

cause I long ago decided to think I In car moments of extremity, ein- 
that way." 1 otion cries out in unguish tliut

Those who nt times get so 
down in tiie mi utli that they think

things could not lie worse, nml 
drowns the voice of judgment

they should take their own lives, t saying things could be worse; and

i It wiis a bit hard oil the Nicara
guan Liberals to Joxct two or three 
hundred men when ihu bombing 
(dunes appeared am) drove them 
(lark, but even so we lliliiK I lie 
lives » (  tlu< two score marines at
tacked north much more to us.

have lost their judgment."
Pursuing Mr. Depew’s thought, 

why do 15,000 men and women, 
lv>Ti und pirK, commit suicide in 
the United States in n year? Oh* 
viousiy because life appears lo 
them to In* a.’ longer worth living. 
.Suicide, whether spontaneous or 
deliberate, is an emotional act and 
in most) cases its own proof tliut

the
•*t,**o' every e f . |ability* to Judge correctly his situu-

Depew says, “ lost 
’I lien* probably 

lea tuna Ido" fcuicidcs

just

I
GROUP INSURANCE Costs a- 1 

bout $00,000,000 a year, employers 
paying the biggest port, an inter-; 
esting development in modern In- j 
ilustriul civilization.

ft b l)i>y!e Carlton, who has
B jl ftiade a trip throughout F’ , , , . . ,
B? Sr*i i  lu»s not seen u *iugn> •**'*M,n ' c«MtiT»l of

ires. Hut tlon; has, It;, Ml 
bis judgmcig."
uie a few

counseling Hint the leap into the 
dark abyss may he much worse. 
"What dreams may come when wo 
have shuffU-d off this mortal 
coll— ?"

if We knew the dentil of the 
body to he the end of life, suicide’s 
sell'isliUf-*. might he in certain 
cuncs the only strong argument u- 
gainsl it. Hut we do not know. Noli• I
being aide to find out, eaeli of us 
is forced in sane moments to agree 
(hut one who murders himself may 
be sentencing himself to a punish

PRIMO HE RIVERA, Prime 
Minister and hulf-wny dictator, 
says Spain is out of the League of 
Nations to slay out. Spain knows 
her mind on that subject. Uncle 
Sam ought to know his. Twice 
this nnthm voted by u plurality of 
seven millions against having any- j 
thing to di» with the League, It ' 
seems hard for our government to 
believe what the voters say when 
(tiie section of high finnnee says 
something else.

Handy Household 

Necessities

steam ers a floa t o ffe r  you  com fo rt an< 
convenience supreme.

SAILINGS FROM JACKSONVILLE TO NEW  Y0R1
Calling at CharUtton

Kverv Monels?, rhar-wtsv siul Huturdsy st 3 P M.
I S. S. Cherokee July 25 August 4. 13, 2*

July 2S August 4, Li,
July 21 August 8, 1$, St
July 2J August I. II, 2ft, i*

SUMMER FARES FROM JACKSONVILLE

(tVe carry a line of racks, hangers, 

medicine chests, telephone cabinets, 

ironing boards, wall safes and 

others that you will find ideally 

constructed and inexpensive to own. 

See these Bpecilaties of ours— 

you'll like them.

S. S. Mohawk 
S. S. Seminole 
S, S. Apache

To New Yutk City........ $36.5-1 one way
To Chaiteiion.S. C......S12.00 ** "
To Boston, Most.........$42.82 *• "

$M).1E louhd trip 
$18 00 "  "  
$72.18 *  1

TOM SIMS SAYS !
A New York doctor paid $llftll,- 

000 for an apartment. Ought to lie 
meat beyond the grave nun* ter-[able to find u place for Ids saddle
) dde limn any threat life holds. horse for that much.

S fib f iJ fi i fg iT t f i ir .m tK L K !

L U M B E R
“ ' 2 5 ^

5 2 3 2 -
p M  P A N

r1 ' - A

Phone 1 J.r) 
Yi»rd

THE YARD WITH A  M ILL B A C K IN G

Holly Ave.. ai R o n d  G r a d e
n th , i 2 ih, n th  sih  Zi|> S e r v ic e

ThiQuih mnd kagimgt ch*ch»4
(o p r in c ip a l  nor thmtn t • • o r l*

Summer Exereusion Now On Sale
Return Limit Oct. .11, 11127

Tiunt|>ortation Include* molt »na intia* *i*t 
Leith; otĥ r of furfrrred lu*»tiui» ooJ
*ith tr without |-nv*te Uvulory »nd *fiuurrrtoI*<»e‘J|U# 
\ai:h l a in or [double bed* siul privite Utli it *»‘Dr,l 
<iti* i hiisritf* Fftftct dining teivii t — taluk* iu*> tel** 

(oi two, (iur» ii* or eight (teiiMl.
| t • * 1* J  daoiiiig.

fs-tr tu tit iwr  f i ifo rm a r io n ,  fV«**rv*fi»e*«
fikUti, 0(0 , to

CLYD E OWE
J. B. ( ’aider Agent, Sanford, FI** 

Wni. II. ClemeMs,
D istrict passenger Agent 
Pier 1 Jacksonville, H a.
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Calendar

j ,  TIlilrtSDAY™ ™ -^
m\„nt, ( ’hnjhcr 0. J

■ hold a birthday party at H 
I j. at the Masonic Temple.

e p l i o n e  E m p l o y e e s

MI SS CLAIRE ZACHRY ENTERTAINS 
AT BRIDGE IN MISS WIGHT’S HONOR

An especially pretty party Riven 
this season was that of Wednesday 
morning when Miss Claire Zachry 
entertained at bridge at her home 
«m Magnolia Avenue, honoring her 
nttrnrtix * guest, S its Margaret 
Wight of Cairo. On.

The rainbow ideas und colors 
were featured in the decorations 
and other details,. In the rooms

in v  P i r n I I *  S llD D C I*  "here the guests enjoyed the in- 
JO> I  ICI U, I K  teresting game of bridge, mnner-

t he jolliest affairs of 
that of Tuesday

bag

C of
week was .....  ,

when tin* members of the 
iVcll Telephone Company cn- 
n moonlight picnic and swim- 

party at Lake Mary, 
c congenial group motored out 
t Lake in n body about Ko - 
where swimming and dancing 
indulged in until n lntp hour 
n delicious picnic supper and 

drinks were served, 
out 25 were in attendance.

>5 Mattie G. Pace leaves Thu- 
l  for Madison, Ky., where she 
[^pend the summer.

■r. Hugh Toirgme and child- 
Tmotored to Daytona Beach 
lncsday where they spent the

Wight received; u ftanuMi picture 
as a gift from her ihostcr -.

Delirious, rtfreHlime^Js’. consist- 
ing of clutke» ,Kalaili»eheesi. straws, 
snltlnesj fihbon sandwiches, mint 
ioi!, individual cakes iced in green, 
and iciid'.puneh worn nerved after 
the prize* had been awarded.

Those enjoying-thn cordial hos
pitality of Miss Zachry were: 
Miss Margaret Wight, Mis l.cna- 

.belle Hagan, Miss Katherine Symcs

LIQUOR F LOWS  
TO PORT HURON 
LIKETH EBRO O K

returned 
Or-

|5, Nell Williams 
Tuesday* evening from 
where she has been spend 
few days visiting friends.

mis bowls and baskets of pink Miss Olive Newman, Mrs. Lee Peck 
roses and pastel tinted cut flowers ' Mrs. Joe Gonzalez, Miss Mildred 
were used with artistic effect. j Unity, Miss Mae Holly, Miss Ceor- 

Novel tallies done in parrots gin Mobley, Miss Sara Evelyn 
carrying out tin* color scheme were • Williams, Miss Mary Elizabeth 
used for keeping scores and when \ Pulcston. Miss Ruth Henry. Miss
these were collected after the stn 
ted number of progressions had 
been played, the one holding top 
score was awarded a long chain 
of,pearl beads. For the one cut, 
ing the lucky card, there was an 
unusual score pad and trump in-

Eliznhclh Turnbull, Miss Helen 
Mnrentette, Mrs. Lloyd ltoyle, 
Mrs. William Moye, Miss Margaret 
Cowan, Miss Frances Teague, 
Miss Emma Spencer, Miss Avu 
Wright, Miss Helen Vernity, Miss 
Marcia Patterson, and Miss Marie

dientor done in blue leather. Miss*Gene Gray of Laurens, S, C.

King’s Daughters Are | More Benches Are
Entertained Monday FaVOiedAsElection
ByMrs.Porter Lansing

Issue For Sanford
„  l h * V v f  a  C1“ "1 0 (Continued From Page One)he 1-nst Methodist Sunday Schoo shcll in mcctinR. hy declaring 
hchi its regular business and social, ,h(lt ,ub shoull, tllke no part

, Denham Byrd of Okeecho- 
'visiting her daughter Mrs. 

L,t> Wolf at her home on Park 1 
liue.

amt Mrs. K. B. Me Cracken 
|son, Dudley, motored to Day- 

Bench Tuesday where they 
It the day.

r,e Mi^es Evelyn and Edith 
J0f Commerce, Ga„ are the hmt- 
lucsts of their uncle and aunt 
■ant) Mrs. A. Kent P.oseiter,

meeting Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Porter Lansing on 
West Third Street.

The cosy livig room of the 
Lansing home was abloom with 
roses and zinnias. In tho absence 
o f the class president, Miss Evelyn 
Edonfiidd, the vice president. Miss 
Alice Gooding McKim, presided.

A fter the devotional exercises 
a most interesting business pro
gram was carried out, including 
reports from the vnrloiis standing 
committees. A most gratifying re
port was given by the membership 
committee, showing that it had 
been quite active timing the past 
month. The class wishes to extend 
n most cordial invitation to nil 

——  . . girls who do not nitend any Sun-
Jneksoji who has dny school to come and join it.

Plans were mndt* for a swim
ming party to lie given at an early 
date for the members and their 
invited guests.

During thu socinl ltour u delight
ful program was played on the 
Viclrula after which, the hostess 
served a temnting ice course.

Members present wore: Miss 
Alice Gooding McKim, Miss Maude 
Currowny, Miss Vera Webb, Miss 
lionise Swain, Miss Emma Kona 
H «issued, Misa Ella Bolton, Miss 
Ocelia Brooks, Miss Georgia Cal
houn, Miss Edith Yarn, Miss Nan
nie Brooks, Miss Mary Rankin, 
Mrs. Juanita Cameron, Mrs. C. 
H. Smith and little Miss Dorothy 
Smith.

clul
in the election.

The remark had the effect of 
stirring up u hornet’s nest. More 
gas was emitted in two hours Hum' (,ne port during the year.

(Continued From -page One) 
cars dally on passage trough tho 
famous Grand Trunk submarine 
tunnel to Sarnia; attending to leg
itimate hike shipping business in 
the public docks and keeping a 
watchful eye upon the swift gaso
line fleet which darts out of doz
ens of uncharted coves on the Ca
nadian shore with the coming of 
night.

The five largest Michigan towns 
along the HU-mile stretch of river 
between Port Huron and Algonae, 
have no federal prohibition agents. 
Each has from one to three cus
toms und immigration officer-, 
whose time is occupied chiefly 
with inspection of fi;rry passen* 
gors.

It is u matter of public record 
at Sarnia, across the river from 
Port Huron, thnt Daniel Piche, Cn* 
nuditm customs broker at lav Kalin, 
Ontario, reported nn income of 
$12,000 for 1025 from attending 
export shipments front that one 
pert. His charges were five cents 
a case for whiskey and one per 
cent, ad vnlorum on beer. No oth
er figures in the Sarnia revenue 
offices furnish a better clue to the 
volume of the trade now being car
ried on over the Michigan-Ontur- 
ic border. Reduced to whiskey n- 
lone Piche’s revenue represents 

(exports of 2, 110,000 cases from the

King Ferdinand Dies; 
Michaels “Baby K ing’ 
Of Regency Council

(Continued From Page One! 
to reside in Paris, said recently of 
King Ferdinand:

"My father, when he ,wns inado
heir to the throne, was never al
lowed to think for himself, and cv- 
i n to this day he tnkes long times 
in making derisions, for lie is in- 
Hineil to ponder nnd consult.”

Prince Ferdinand married Brin- 
cess Marie of Saxe-Coburg and 
Gotht; January 10, lHSKl, and thus 
contracted another dominating in
fluence. It tins been no secret Hint 
the Queen lias been one of the 
strongest forces behind the Rou
manian throne since Ferdinand's 
and her accession on October, 11, 
Hill.

The King’s rule has been fraught 
with internal strife and dissension 
nnd the first four years of his 
reign wore amid the holocaust of 
the World War his country began 
to approach prosperity only when 
he faced death. Ferdinand always 
lias been described as a mild-man
nered, kindly man, who lias lived 
under overshadowing influences 
which hnve made his life an un
happy one.

Goat Getters
/— ■—a 1 e---------------- ------“ ~
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|rs, James Jackson win; has 
visiting her sisters in New 
ami Washington, D. C., is ex- 
■* *■- - a‘,urn home Sunday.

|rs. C. H. Smith and daughter 
hth** motored to Long wood, 
nMiiay where they spent the 
visiting friends.

In. Dan llansell leaves Thurs- 
1 for Jacksonville where she 
J attend the hoard meeting of 
Lute l’arent-Teachers Associ-

|rs. Frank Miller, Leonard Mil- 
ril Albert Connelly leave 

ky liy motor for Miapii where 
will i-pcnd several days as 

[guests of Mrs. Miller’s sister 
Ben Small.

ftr. and Mr». Rex Pippin have 
prned from Ozark, Ala., where 

spent several weeks. They 
• accompanied home by three 

|Mrs. Pippin's nieces.

Ilr. and Mrs. I). M. Nix of Com
et, (5a., are visiting in Sanford 

|tiie guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. A, 
nt llos-iter sit their home on 
Iry Avenue.

pra. l„ p. Me Culler and two 
all sons leave Thursday for 

lytona Bench where they will 
1ml n few days ns the guests of 
I*. Raymund Key.

Iharlcs F. We(U, nn expert 
F ch maker and jcyvoler of 
r'.nsboro, N. (’ ., him arrived 
re ami accepted u position here 
fh Henry Me Lnulin,

■ ■■ — i i w
r  spend several weeks.
N r". I.e Roy Chittenden, Mrs. 
M Chittenden nnd Mrs. Stanley 
hiker motored to Coronado 
pah, Wednesday where they 
l‘n( (he day.

KEY WEST — New United 
States lighthouse depot wharf 
being built here nt cost of S-IU,-oop.

the city supplied to its consumers 
in a year. The upshot of the whole 
controversy was that the club took 
a stand, and a very definite one 
nt that.

In a nutshell it is to this effect: 
"that the faction which pledges 
itself to furnish more benches for 
the Sitting Sun of Rest will be the 
groug to receive the organization's 
unqualified support.”  This state
ment was amplified by one member 
who said that this support will be 
given to a particular group regard
less of Its views on the proposal 
to increase the commission mem
bership.

In view of the action of the Sit
tin g  Suns of Rest, it was whispered 
this morning that overtures had 

ml ready been made by those favor
ing five commissioners.

Irwin’s Sale Meets 
With Great Success

Tyler Testifies That 
He Wrote Catechisms

C. M. Hand inis returned from 
Cloutlland, Git., where he spent 
10 days with his brother, Walter 
S. Hand.

Mrs. K. S. Dutton and Mrs. 
Matin G. Pace motored to Orlando 
Wednesday where they spent the 
Afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Baldwin and 
Miss Lucie Baldwin left Wednes- 
will spend u week.

The,consolidation sale now being 
conducted hy the Sanford Dry 
Goods Company at Sanford Avenue 
and Second Street is meeting with 
much success, according to S. A, 
Irvin, owner of the establishment.

Success of tin: sale is attributed 
to two things, low prices nnd ex
cellent quality of the merchandise, 
according to Mr. Irwin who said 
that in some cases the prices me 
below cost.

The consolidation sale is being 
staged preliminary to removal of 
tlie business to Poland to be con
solidated with another store op
erated by Mr. Irwin. The Sanford 
Dry Goods Company has been in 
business for the past 10 years.

JACKSONVILLE - 5150,non new 
(Trinity Lutheran Church to he e- 
reeted at MeDuff and Ludi.i 

*St ■eels.

T he records of the Canadian 
royal commission’s investigation 
of border smuggling reveal that 
a single exporter at Courtright 
cleared liquors valued at $0,002,-
000 during the nine months ending 
July 1, or slightly more than $L- 
lUMIJHKI n month.

There Is a sacred tradition 
along the river that the pilots 
are never caught. Aide to outrun 
the United States customs boat 
from 21) to 00 miles an hour, 
they seldom fall into real danger; 
lint when they do, they nlinndim 
their craft with its cargo on the 
t'nniidiaii side of the international, 
line, utiuiit midstream and pull 
into the Ontario shore in a row
1 oat. Once cut of the liquor boat, 
they are immune from arrest, al
though they have lost the cargo 
and craft.

Machine gnu . rifles and pistols, 
which were the implements of the 
border rum runners in the enrlj) 
days of the venture, are today as 
i/hsoleto as the one-uuso row 
hnnts of six years in which . * Do 
trail blazers in the uncharted 8t. 
Clair began their feeble oper
ations. Today the traffic moves 
along as* business rather than 
the piracy ip which it had its 
origin. Canadian of Heals assert 
openly that the United States side 
is “ safe."

"Shakedown. Shakedown, That’s 
all it is over there.”  a customs 
agent nt Sombra said. "You can 
land anything over there if you 
know the right people. Everybody 
comes in for a cut."

ST. JOSEPH. Mich.. July 20.- 
(IN S )—"King Benjamin Purnell’s 
aged “business manager”  M. S. 
Tyler, today shouldered responsi
bility for authorship of tlie so- 
called House of David "Perjury 
Catechisms.”

One of the state’s strongest 
points In its fight to smash the 
colony ns a public nuisance was 
the charge that Purnell in his 
"Catechism" taught his followers 
to perjure themselves in court in 
order to protect him.

"Benjamin never wrote thoso 
books. 1 did," Tyler, who is SI 
years old, testified.

MELBOURNE — Improve
ments being matin to waterworks 
system costing $200,000.

LEESBURG — Contract- to ho 
nwatdcd for construction of new 
jurticr high school building.

:QfUDlOa<o — —  ATHLETIC >'

VP> O'CVŜ S.

&1M. ** 'Z
■Of?* -FtMlNINfc-*

*CIMT ST W l MWVtC«. IMC. —I ____

GET ETHYL GAS AT 
WIGHT BROS CO.

Packing Furniture 
Drnying— Storage

C. E. Chorpening
I ’honc 3302 or 570 W _

Edward Higgins nnd sons, 
Jin Edward, James Malcolm and 
“ ard Jr, and her mother, Mrs.

Easterby, left Wednesday 
ming by motor for Charleston, 
(.. and other points in North 
a South Carolina where they

|n

^r. an,] j t rs on,, Dumas of 
'utlnnoogu, Tenn., formerly of 
!s Ely announce the birth of n 
ugntc-r. Mr. Dumas will he rem- 
ll'tr',(l here as a member of the 
pford I ia selm 11 team.

J Maude Tyre motored
Pw ay l"  Bur tow where she 
r"»P«n ied her mother Mrs.V.1 
|«luhart and lirother Hugh "t 
T** holm Beftch, who have been 
|fr gut Ms for the past 10 days.

Th« many friends of Miss Mm v 
“' i '  will lie glad to learn th.it 

•t lias recovered sufficiently from 
r mom operation at the Orange 
^•ral Hospital ut Orlando to he 
•move, edtoh vbgkgkqinoioinnotta 

'"•'ll to her homo on Union 
■pm. Mi ,. Gruvi s plans to leave 
ur,lay fur Columbia, K.C., ac- 

_‘'l .iuicl |,y her sister Mi.« Mur- 
ae ? ,rav**s who has been her

i ! , l ‘n routi- to i

esj accepted 
salad  etiquette

u J i? 1 l ,.um*',|ke Clare To Stop 
T The Ocean View Hotel nt
kornl- r0n*dt* ,,(*nrh. >'l“

[ ) screened, ituuler,b̂ropminiriul̂  jS/"’
t e  - s a . 1,5

a day
per week

Not For One—Not For 1 wo— 
FOR EVERYBDOY

Read Thursday’s Sanford Herald and be convinced
That this is for you.

Store Closed All Day Thursday Preparing for The 
Sale Starting Friday.

THE OUTLET

Today's salad is served like this. A silver 
tray is placed before the hostess, with 
two cruets—Venetian glass or crystal or 
colored Bohemian are all in vogue right 
now—And a silver ewer or bowl and all 
the little pepper pots and shakers one 
wishes.

She then makes the dressing—  
French, o f course— in the silver ewer. 
Measures and stirs and pours it, freshly 
blended, onto the salad.

Fashionable folk consider it much 
smarter to dress the salad in this way at 
the table. And, too, a freshly blended 
French Dressing has a "life" to it, a pi
quancy that cannot be denied.

Three parts o f  Wesson Oil to one

o f vinegar or lemon juice gives a bland, 
mild dressing. Two parts of vinegar gives 
a tart dressing. It depends somewhat on 
the strength of your particular lemon or 
vinegnr. Plenty o f  salt...pepper..,paprika 
too, if you like color.

It is delightful to surprise your guests 
by adding little touches o f strange condi
ments. For meat salads you might like 
to add a bit o f  chutney or mustard. If 
you arc serving a fish salad try a little 
k e tc h u p — or i f  you ch o o se , s o m e  
Worcestershire Sauce.

But you must have a choice salad 
oil. Wesson Oil is very delicate in flavor 
and it is so good to cat that it makes-a 
delicious French Dressing.

Wesson
O il

1 1 1

\
\ »
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KEY WEST TRADE 
GROWS AT RAPID 
RATE SINCE BOOM
lslsuttl City Exports Continue 

To Gain Despite Slump <)l 
Stale Ah Whole: Handles 
Over Half Of Stale Total

»I * — - - , < | * ♦ i
KEY WEST. Fin., July 20— 

thi' rest of Florida’s pmle, 
taken as a whole, were dropping 
hohind their usual export trade 
during the month <,f May, ship. 
P "g  at Key West continued at a 
surprising gait and ns a result, 
this city’s trade was responsible 
for the increase of Ml per cent 
noted in exports handled in 
Honda during May, last,

the same month of 11*20.
Key West gained 11,160,101, 

Avhilo the gnin for the entire 
slate, including Key West, was 
oqly $1,168,213, which shows 
that Key West advanced while 
other Florida ports lout

Of the states total export trade 
| of 86,1110,42.’ , Key West handled 
,$.1,6.17,8311, or almost, three-fourths 
of the state’s aggregate total. In 
May, 11120, this city’s exports were 
valued at $2,308,881).

This remarknlilc picture, one of the best photos evertrnnsmitted hy radiophoto and telephoto, shows 
Enrncst L. .Smith (le ft) and Emory 11. Ilronte, upon their arrival at Wheeler Field, Honolulu, after flying 
from Oakland, Calif,, to the Inland of Molokai, Hawaii, Army planes, one of which Is seen in the hack- 
ground, brought the Dyers the sixty miles from their landing place at Molokai, where the plane was wreck, 
ed In a tree, to Honolulu. Neither o f the flyers wns injured. The descent was forced when the plane ran out 
o f gas. The picture was transmitted in remarkable fast time, reaching San Francisco about seven hours »f- 
t*>r the flyers reached Wheeler Meld.

WSfflNGTOK
H U E

WASHINGTON—July HI. Sena
tor J. Boomboom McWhorter is 
among those elder statesmen who 
believe President Coolidge is not 
taking full advnntngo of his va
cation opportunities for publicity.

Sooner or later, the senator re
marked the other day, presidents 
must come to nccept the latest 
trends in-press-agency.

“ Now the trouble with the pres
ident," he asserted, “ is that bo’s 
too conservative. Mind you, I 
don't say conservatism isn’t a good 
thing, and I am second to no man 
In my loyalty to our president, 
hut everybody who reads tho pap
ers must rcnllzo that tho thing 
that gets the public these dnys Is 
something sensational.

“ Mrf Coolidge puts on a ton- 
gallon hat when ho reaches Smith 
Dakota. Wall, what of It?Every
body Out thope wears a tcn-gult»n 
hat and how does anyone expert 
to attract attention or get good 
publicity hy putting on another?

More Originality Needed
“ The president of the future, up 

l the minute in every respect.will 
wear n night cap around nil day— 
there's ten columns of newspaper 
typo in a night cap like that to 
every one for a cowboy but.

“ Our present president gets his 
picture taken with the Indians. 
That's tjm oldest stuff in the 
world. Columbus and Cortez pull
ed that uno as soon ns they had 
landed on 1 lie Re shores—look at 
your school history books!

“ Now, if I was press-agenting 
thin show I ’d have n whole tribe 
of Eskimos down from the Artie 
with evidence found among their 
Punic ruins that one of his early, 
ancestors was one of their chiefs. 
The public would believe that the 
president had Eskimo blood in 
him—and wouldn’t got over it for 
months. Wo could got the Eski
mos chrap.
on sslngit over h a be ETOIIE

Tho president goes out to Squaw 
Creek nnd pulls in n fqw trout 
a few inches Inng. I n«k you, 
what1* novel about that Wasn’t 
Si^Isaar Newton fishing for trout 
and pickerel in the year 1060 
A. I).?

Broadway Stuff Needed

"My suggestion is that we plant 
(a man-eating shark out there— 
you can buy a shark cheap and 
sneak it out in a tank—and then 
let the president pull it in with 
his fishing rod,

“ A  president’s got to sacrifice 
i himself for his party n\d iliis man 
Coolidge is too finicky about let
ting the public know intimate de
tails o f his private life. The pub
lic wants human interest heart 
throb stuff. No president is going 
to elope for good publicity, hul ho 
doesn’t have to. Sooner or Inter 
some president's advise will fix 
it for him to ho sued for breach of 
promise and he will he magnifi
cently vindicated after a great 
trial and firmer than ever in the 
public’s heart. What the party 
need is a Broadway pres-ngent 
for its presidents and presidential 
candidates."

.

44It's 3ln Jlmazing Verformer ”

*Tht follmring letter is typical of miner comment in every part 
of America. Veteran fine car ouners can’t say enough about 
the beauty and perfomumcc uj Dodge Brothers New Six

. a
" I  am not in the habit o f  writ ing  le t te rs  
to motor oar manufacturorn, but this now 
DodRo Brothers Six Is pos i t iv e ly  a wonder, 
and I  want to oon&rntulato you.

#
During tho past f i f t eon  years I  havo 
ownod many hlgh-prlcod automobilos, but 
no car within my oxporionco has romotely 
appronchod thin now Six o f  yours in 
ahoor sporting v i t a l i t y  -  both in the 
get-away and tho a l l-day going.

I t ' s  an amazing porforraor -  with a beauti
ful body -  and I  prophosy that i t  w i l l  
instnntly tako rank with tho proudoat 
names on Motor Row."

Vioe-Proaident 
Anchor Casualty Comnany

} N»i
V \ \  I1 V JP. .r V

I

D o n
H 0 T H

Senior fine
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc.

Klin Avenue at 13th Street

ovei

0264H7.
Following arc tho imports and 

exports from nil par's of entry 
in the state during May, ns issued 
by the United Mutes custom ser
vice headquarter*:

Exports:— Tampa, $603,841); 
Key West. $3,637,24**;__Jackson
ville, *830,012; "Pensjtcnln, *461,- 
010; Fernnndinn, $*'>),'.<77; Been
Grande, $11,110; Apalachicola,

*2 ,408 ;

Cornet Duet Will He 
Band Concert Feature

, ... i $11,800; Panama City, Tampa, Jacksonville, and Ml-|v  1- ,„n
uj ..tirll shewed sliirtil (ruins lint ' ' *' ’ ' “ *nmi each  shewed slight gains hut 

all other ports in the state drop
ped In such n degree as to more 
than offset this increase.

While showing slightly less lend 
In the matter of imports, Key West 
.s also far ahead of any other 
ic-t in Florida nnd almost equals 
for May the combined totals of 
Tampa nnd Jacksonville, tho 
slate'- two other leading ports. 
Key West's total wns $1,21)7,321, 
while that of nil Florida wns $2,-

l.EVINE TO CONFER 
WASHINGTON, July 2».-<INS) 
Conferences scheduled last week 

between Department of Justice 
officials nnd Charles A. bovine, 
millionaire flight promoter, rela
tive to a possoble settlement of 
the $600,01)0 claim resitting from 
operations in excess war materials, 
have been postponed until Levine 
returns to this country,it was an- 
noiincd today.

llaiuFinen Heck and Harvey will 
oimilv the feature at the hand 
concert on the lnku front Thurs
day evening, when they will play 
a cornet duet, according to word 
received from Conductor Joseph 
lieizenstcin of the Sanford Muni
cipal Bund, The program follows: 

PART l
1. Anthem, "The Star Spangled 

Hun nor"— Key.
2. Overture, “  I he Italians In 

Algeria"— Rossini.
3. Grand Fnntasio, "Massn's In 

Tim Fold Cold Ground” Elem
ents.

I A. Popular Song, ‘ ‘That Old 
Irish Mother Of Mine"— Von Til* 
zer.

111. Fox Trot. "I'm  Sit'ing On 
Ton Of The World" Henderson.

6. Cornet Duet, "I-n Belle 
France" — Wittmnn. (Bandsmen

EarlJiquakcsliopor
In E a stern  Tonnes
KNOXVIU.K^ TYm,, j uU, 

(IN S )— Earthquake shock. J 
reported over various \ 
East Tennessee enrly today tC 
was no damage, only a 
rumbl: s somewhat sim ilar 
that followed the disnstroui uj 
issippl flood recently.

Beck and Harvey).
PART 2

fl. Selection, ’’ Faust’’ (;Wn|1)J
7. Hungarian Dances, ■ ;v

nnd — Brahms. '
8. Idyl, "A fter Sunset’’—p j
!*• Descriptive, "The 1

Sun Juan"- At. Sw,, i T 
ID. March, “The Ktntcsmirfl 

Fulton.

SARASOTA—Work ‘UrtriL
construction of new winter 
of Ringling Brothers, !);.

JJailey circus here.

W h a n g

e on ’t Miis s  w a r

CAMDAT1
SALE

“Going Out Of Business In Sanford”

Thursday-—Friday Savings
That Can’t Be Duplicated

LADIE’SLADIE’S
Underwear

Dainty Baptiste, Voile 
Silk J ersey and Crepe 
De-chine. Some Lac
ed Trimmed.

98c to $2.98

MEN’S \
Straw Hats

High Grade Yido and 
Panamas, I o Be Sold

Below Cost

Silk Dresses
Every Dress In The 
House Will Go For 
These Low Prices

$1.98 to $9.95
We Are Leaving Sanford-Take Advantage Of 
These “Giving-Away” Prices--Merchandise Is

Going Fast - Hurry-
500 Pairs 
Must Be

Men
W omen

■ ^Children

49c to $1.98
» r i' JW • 
h r. dii 
- •

Of Shoes 
Sold Now!

All Sizes 
And 
Styles

49c to$1.98

S. A. IR W IN , Prop.

Sanford Dry Goods Co.
.* ‘ V  * SECOND A N D  SANFORD AVE.

_____
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MARKET HAtf ̂ Phone
148

unfurd Daily H ««W

IT AD. RATES
In,.; Ca*di ill Advance

on.* ad*, will b« received 
iron, uml collector aenl
ialrly for payment.

10e a One 
Sr „ line 
7C u Hue

n,c rate, on request.

reduced rates nre for 
Hive insertion., 
word, of average length
vi i n t fti 11 Ti i IIP*
n,um charge of 30c tux
nsertlon. . . , .
nlvertising Is restricted 
per classification.
„ error is made l he San* 
I,.raid will he responsible 
lv 0,,e incorrect insertion. 
cicertiscT for subsequent 
t„H. The office should he 

immediately in case of

r,) ADVtfUTISBWS

Herald representative 
/lily familim with rules, 
,m,l c1a»nn ication will 

„„ complete In format ion. 
r you wish, they will assist 
/wording your want u-l 
t,. it morn effective.

,lpOJtT,\NT NOTICE

criers  should give their 
ur postoffice address ns 

,, their phono number if 
‘wire results. About one 
out of n thousand has 

phone and the others 
comimr.-dcnte with you

Uw> / ,UV l' sT '‘ he di«citiilinunnce H IM  "» 
in person nl 1 he San fo rd  
j „ffire or hy letter. I ele. 

discontinuances nre

KKMINOl.R HUDSON- ESSEX 
JNt;

201 Ouk Ave.
I'll one 41

4—-UuHlness Service

12— Wanted 20— I'urm.s Fur Sale*

WANTED:- Someone to share 
crop, atiuiit <i ucres of muck alt 

Elder Springs, I*. O. llox No. 00,' 
Orlando, Flu.

It US l' fin V IN AGKIt Ol.TUIt 
Al. LAND

yOtJIt BUSINESS —card appear- MEN AND WOMEN of good up-

I - *  a v ' k  m - t ...... M  S T G A S U S ^ S

J-yi . , lu>'

-and it costs so little n 12 word u*.,\FARM TOOLS WANTED 

jnd for one month costs only $2.fi0. WANT TO BUY traitor. disc 

I‘hone 118

fust nsk for “ t lassified Depart*

meal’’

ow,
hunow, ditcher. W. AL Young, 

' V.’«u N'. 1*111 k Ave. Tel 777 or 773.

not

.sou* Prompt - Efficient 
Service

CLEAN El' A Otllt OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW W ALL PAINT 
SOMETH]NO NEW AND MET-1 
TEH. FOR FURTHER INKOKMA- 
TION. CALL PHONE 2.I5-.I OH 
SEE, V. C. COLLIN. SANFOKI). TWO 
FLA.

11— Rooms Wil himl Hoard

TWO VERY DESIRABLE bed- 
moms for rent, ideal location,

l.r>— A par intent Ftir Rent

EURNISHED n part merits, 
close in, 5011 E. Third St.

) PHONOGRAPH.... repairing, piano NICELY EERN1SHED five room 
j tuning by experts with 17 years double garage cottage, close i.i. 
| experience. Sanford Music Store 1 jpo Third Street.
ni.’ri Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 M e '--------------------------------------------
Under Arcade, Phone 832. (W ELL FURNISHED garage
------------------------------------------- - I apartment for is.nl; every eon*

Depend on venlence; rent greatly reduced.
ROYAL CLEANERS *  DYERS mf, p„,k Ave. Phone -12It.
tVe clean anything, Do nil kinds of ! _____________ .____________________ ,
plaiting. Phone 481-J. , Foil KENT*—Wager apartment ■

j BUILDING BLOpRS — Irrigation *- 50®1 eal»wlully well
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. .1. E. Tur

in The State Of Florida 
In Die flowing well district near 

Sanford, With clay subsoil. On 
the highway and one mile from 
R It. atution.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil uf unsurpassed fer
tility, will grow anything.

1,11011 Aries in units of 5 n<*rrs, 
ns many as you *-anl 
AT ' PRICK SO LOW IT W ILL 

"Make Your Dead Swim" 
Home Seekers, Here Is Your 

Chance
It May Never Come Again 

If yon cqp make a small cash 
payment and finance your first 
crop, it will easily pay for the 
land.

If you nre looking for a "Snap" 
Here It Is 

See Me At Once 
W. ?J. YOUNG 

Bargains In Real Estate 
Park Ave. and Commercial St

in i h i: i tm i h  i oi n r  o f  sf.Mt-
NOl.l: i HI \t i  , I UUIIIIIA.

is in:
Of v V I A im .NINAOB DtSTltH 'T  

N iiT lIU . IJf I ' l l . lN lt  <'MAI MISSION 
KltS I tlC PI It IT  Ft lit SI.AVIA 

n i iA iN A U i :  iH sT tm tT  
rc.itI* *- I-* a-t-ay given to all p*u - 

jl.ifis llil eresl i'll in 111*1 T.ll InWItJIC 
iP-si rllo-tl l:«ml mat iirenilscw in 
helltlllole I 'nlinly. 1‘ lul'lll;*-

1. . . I I ,  3. ;!, I, li. T. K, !*, 1«. II

IN T in t  m i l  I IT  I III 111', T 1VI1V - ! Iimr- pnrlleiiln. l> roll."** i . wit
rt-TiM tin .it on ivi. m i l  l it  

in r i . o i t i i i v  in a m i  i on ni :m -
INOI.lt f i l l  N |V| IN I I IVM KIIV.

NAOMI AI.ZINA W Y IX Y  Slot Al. 
I l i - t l tT '  IV V l . l . v .  i ' . .ui  |>)n I mi  in  I*.

V a
II i: .11 lit KHUN. I l f  ( i l l  W ADS

W ORTH. mol T it A P f t  *111 * 1*1101'- 
K ltT I l tS  f o i l  1*0 RATION, a Cm- 

porallou. Defeinl.int*
NOTICK O f  m a s t  K ir s  SAt.lt 

Notice lx h e r e t o  s l v e i t  Hint ntnl i - r

located, 7IIK Earl Street, Daytona 
Beach. Week or month, utility fur-

willegcr, Proy. 3rd and Elm. ni^ind.

LANEY.S DRUG STORE— Pre- FURNISHED APARTMENT—
scri|itions, Drugs, Soda. We aro 

r.s near you ns your phone, Cull 103

LUMBER and complete line of 
building tnuteriul. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co., "Where Goal 
Grades Come From" Muplo mol 
Sixth. Phone 7U7.

Three rooms and hath, all mod
ern conveniences, good location 
reasonable tent. Phono 8111-.1.

i. i . I. . ,  p.n. 7 a, ; t .  sc ,  7 3 , Tt ,  • a.
TV. .!*. ;:*. n i . n j . S3 , n i . n s . n ;,
> . n s . •>.. -ii,  :>3. ii3 . l*a, !• 7 . l'N,
sip. m u  t u i .  in- ' .  1 on. in:*, t i n ,  H i .
l i e .  I l f .  l i t ,  IK. .  117 . ICC. I S3 , 1C I.
r e ... !.*'. i cT.  l ev ,  is:*.  * an.  u t .  i t s .
I . I p. l ; ; i ,     137 , UN U S ,  u m l
l |f*. N'ni l l i  t j  l . i i t  11*7 . S o u t h  ' j  l .o l
i n . ,  t v . - t  ' /  l . i . l  1 t*i. Kuwl  t a i l
l i t .  .il S L A V ! A  I ' o l o l l )  i ’o n i | n i a >  
1-pi ini tx l*l. , ii n e t  n r t l . n t t  t o  I ' l m  i l i f i i '  
ln‘ p + l t i  ri ll ' ll  III til*' f l l 1.1l*' I.i 111 it
o '  si<min»iiir C i t i m i y ,  i '*iiirt.lu* l a  
I ' l l !  I III. 11. C. 7 1 . A l s u :

N l , 1, I.f S U  *. ,  M ;  4 lit  SVN'M, 
NW .r s i ; *4 . M . J I ,  o f  S K I , .  S\V , 
o i  m . i , N ' ,  . . r s i : 1, p.r s i ; 1, ,  w > ,
.1  S ' ;  P.l a H  *» OL H K , I .  I * l 4 I 'CS ' l  
111 S I .  *4 ip( S I ' . ' , .  S ' ;  III S ' - i  Ol t*K'» 
nl  s K  .  in Si i l i o l l  1*1. M i l .  "I  N l i * .
s i .  . . 1  m : * , .  n w l  «-i s w  s w > .
• i m i  *, ..i s w > , .  n i ; 1. .>1 s w ' i .
V U  ,.|  s i : * , .  N i ; > ,  I.f M U ! , . M W ,  

.o'  M . * ,  s i ; i , n r  s l i ' i ,  i n  s* >•*I on  c i .  
M l  i M l 1, .  N l ' . ' ,  i.f N W  >,
XV. .1  N i : * , .  X B t ,  III N H L .  xv t j
. . i  s k *. ..I n i : * , .  i :• f o f  m i : *, o r  n i p .

_____ MV, , i  n i : * , .  S K 1, o l  n x v *, .  N W * .
* i * ■ i ' i **f tiii'i, s k *,. H rsi:*..

MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE / / .  u
.liiNt three nitt.*!* from tile city [ s\\ .. n, > ||,.|| hn m v , ..r M l 1,,

limits on highway I have eight M 1 •■* n i '.',. NW>, "f NWL. NK1.
acres of muck lands (hat can laj .., \i* ■,' ,',i' srp,,"s\v 1. ' i.f St
bought foe ¥.,110 an aero or spectul i hi : >. • ip,, in kvriinn c** x «
price mmle on nlt of it. Thirty .■ v c  s\\ *, n ip ,, st-y, uf 
acres in entire tract includes cit- N ', '1 111
ms land- and other good garden , t s\v>,.s\\', ,if s\v*,,
l.tinl. Fine place foe isailtry and i si: ..i m v ,. n w , s i p , n i p ,
truck of all kinds. Men can muko s.i-iioii c* n \n *. «.f
living raising hull>s, celery, vege- 's'i;i, !!f 'n i :*,1, su"', "!.r
tables and poultry for Sant'ord and] \i , i. i,. i- sc. a <i n i p , ..r 
Orliunlo markets. Adtlrt'ss It.yA. C. xxv -u *. i.f SK’ .. s i p . "i m v ,,

, . .  , , , Null.'. Ik hereby given that nn<t>-
■T ***V 2'4 *:i7. ” 1 .' Si; anti by virtue o f tit* final .t.-. r.
r.V . r . V j  . , ■]' J • ,| fm.'i'lnsurc unit siite matte a tut

D f 'C .. bi lb -  luilei* i.f the t ’ lrcnll 
i*mirl In anil fur Si'mlnoli* fJontuy, 
l'*li.rlili.. In tb.it certain flomci'r*

11. I. li In, It*, till. .M. ‘>i, r.s, M.I 
r.y. i,a. I.I, i.C. 13, ill, eft. '

m -c.i
Ktill iii'iiilhu; In snlil 1'i.nrt Nvlmr-in | 
Nantnl Vlttna \ViH> and Atliert 
W y l ly  are eiuni.biliinnts, and It li. ( 
.liiiinsnu, I I i ik Ii Wadsworth. mil 
Tm  if-o ii I* r.ipertl.K C..r|ii.ration, • 1 
fort.ora l Ion, are iti'f. oiIi iii ik. I. S I  
A. R Wilkinson, ns Hpei'liit Masterl 
of tan lit Kotirt iipiiolitliil In '■a lit ft n ■ I 
i l n r i i ,  will oi f.*r for usl- a ml e-Rj 
in tiie b lg lo" t uml in's* btihtar tor 
i ,h Ii nl ;.o 11111 oiilrry n-for.* tlo- 
• m l Itmis.i j,, s.mlor<l. Si nlltiiO.', 

tihlv I'li.rM.l mi Mmol o ' lbs tst 
lint of Auunst, A D. the Slttve
lielng a lull ’ ilnv of sahl fo i ir t ,  uml 
•tm tux Hi- l-Miil bout's nl sal* , the 
11»• 114. rt> .I,'- *i ii'i'il In uml orii-reil i 
sold In saI.I f nal ili>rri.', which 
I'lopi' i' iv Is sitniiii ii  in the f i l l  of 
Sntiford. i 'omity of Hentlnote ntol 
Sint.* i.f ti'li.rlda, and .i-.iwltie.l

The S.iiiiliw. st ouarler of t1i» 
Northwest Quarter of Slrll,n| 
|'*lvi* (5). Township Sf* Srthth.’* 
MatlXe 31 KtlM. save l.lnl I'Xeepl 
Mi- following tle*iilhe*l [port In ii 
tiiereof, to oil ll-alnmrt.:*, « l
Northeast I'ornor of**aid SiPiith- 
west Quarter of Norihw-sl 
Quarter and ramims s..inii iitm 
FOet, Oiehee \V-st IC'i Feet. 
Iltelli'.i North ten, P. -I. inure or 
less to I. point IC'i Feel West of 
the point of lieuInlilnK end 
tiieneo Fast to point of hi'gin
ning, *

Also, i>mt certain ira-t •>( Isnd 
*-«-rlio'd as foil.ms lli'Klnnho: 
i.i Hi- N..rt|i-nsl t'orner of tin- 
North*ast Qio.it-i of 10- South- 
West Qtmrl-t • f f*e-tinu *1. Town- 
•hij* :n Smilti Itnng- 3t Rust, 
ami running South ’■ A ?*f /1 nil 
-ii a Ins, then*'.' W e t  i and t#*tini 
*'lie I l l s ;  Ill-tic- North and
7S H*‘l Chains: thence West 17 
Links; Norlli V end 17 i limn 
I'hnlns; then. K.st t and 
r'. l mi *'In. i ns; ih> To,- North I •
ih- North line of the Snuihcast 
t.'iuirl-r " f  Hu Northwest fjoiir*

. i t of shid Sectlott ii, tltencc 
I i l ii. tin Northeast t'ormr of 
salil Stmt heast Qpi.ut-r of 
Ni.rtItwest <in irtei of said S-c 
tom it and I hence Snath to |iolnt 
• f ileulnnlnu.

*•« • tt>.p SpiihIi Half • t III- 
N*<rth-nst Quarter and North

west Quitrier nf Sontl.-ast Quar- . 
t. r and North Halt o f Southwssi 
Uonrt-r  t.f Sonii.-nsr Quartar 
and Not thu-'-.i Quarter »t  
Northeast Quarter.nf PontheaII 
Quarter of s -c t l-n  C. Town* "4 
p, 111 j i cn South, Rang* I t  East. M 

Tli-  purcheser 1*< pay for iterd j 
ib is  i.ran-ny Is sobl to comply 

wttb llitii flnut order nf sale afora- 
sii Id.

S. A. II WILKINSON Y.
Stoo'lal Master In Cbancery.

Oenrite *:. Herring;
Solleltar for I'oinidulnntils.

IKE At.)
It....  S3. !#, July 6. 13. 30.

Pegistration Notice
FOR SPECIAL ELECTION.

The Registration llnoks of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, will be 
11pun Wednesday. July tltli, 1027 
md will clnsti Monday, July Sfitli, 
1027.

At the City Hall.
L. R. PHILIPS

City Registration Officer.

21— A rn 'iige  For Sale

care Herald. This will not bo on I NL o| NIP,

TWO rooms, kitchenette and bath;
beautiful outlook; ull improve

ments; attractively furnished; J Vu-r pacts 
moderate rent by week. Young's

market long. If you d<* not think 
tide lam! is worth the price try to 
buy ..(due of the muck lands in 

f tin- country.

CONCRETE In every shape and Apartments, office 200 N. Park j CROSS-TIES— and pules, any 
form, blocks, tile roofing, ornn-: ______________________ _________ 1 t-'rade or dimension. Sue L. M.

mentnls, etc. Sunford Cement IToU- TW o NRW_  nitt.ly f urninht*il 
mis Company, T ilth and Maple 
Sts. Phone llfc-W.

or II. Bush. Geneva.

npartmens. ¥2a per month. 1115 26— Miscellaneous For Sale 
\\. First St. Plume 20

f SXV*, .  S * .  ..f N I P ,
, in Meet I o n  It*. N I P ,  , , f  
tv  >. . . f N I P , .  K I P ,  , d  N W ' , .
a p- tt 11, In Ml -I I"II -*’ ttovt.

i i l |  a i l  In S e c t  I n n  11. 
. ■. \ I I...I 3. til K-, I lolt IS.KhVI. 

. '1 . .... IT. N W  I.I N W  Vi » f  
K , - I  N I P ,  - l  N W ' ,  of
tt 1 ,.f stt *, -r nw  ..r
V .  o f  N I P ,  I.f N W  i.f 

I. . . f s 1/ >,f N t \  n f  N t t  1, ,
i 1 , , ' b u l n s  „ f  NW n f  N W

h a l o s  t . f S W ’ i n f N V V ' i .

intiunccmenls

U jMIENCE sm ith
General Contractor 

100 West First Stree* 
at. Phon» 441

I 16— Ilm ises For Hunt

FOR RENT:—Two houses, l lt»:i

ARRIVED TODAY sugar «>, lead 
and alum for preserving seed MV ' 

i he,) covers. Ball Hardware Co.

t-Kl K-Utl. 1 r. feet. N 'i ..I XIV', of
K'X , tel Soul It K, r.-. t i.rsw 'i of
y:\x ' . S', nl NW', nf svv,, n *, , r
N * KW*,' ,.f HIV ',. s >, ,,f S ', of
nw , ,,f sw *,. S', of SW nf
s\\ ' S'*, ,,r »*, ,.f SW \ f s\v»4
In K, .•ii,", 21 NW' , -f N*\V‘ \\*K
NtV ,'„i

VTION and PLUMBING —
METAL ROOFING— 1 he Roof Ev

erlasting, Metnl shingle-.;

pa sips, home light and roofB yt,e j umes ||, Cownn. Oak
sperii*/. We handle ele* iru n(Juuj[MJ, leam (jn al,d galvunixed 

j  pumps, home light and ■ -
sisnts. Swufotd Machine Co svc. nnd Thud St. Phone 111.

\’ ii lea nixing Works.

.* ROOM. bungalow for rent 
wilii l*atli and garage, on French 

Ave., near Ilth St. Phone 221 or 
call at i)l)l Park Ave.

Utonir. liileH
: tVlGII I'-CHKISENBERUt PRINT . ________________________

SHOP — Printing, Kltgravint, j FOR RENT: —6 room unforniftlt-

I»0UGK 
ff cars and Gruhum Trucks 
sa bull St. Phone ;i.

Embossing. Sen us first. We do 
it. Phone 117-W. It. It. Avenue* rooms, living
CumincrcUl Street.

INS i  cow an CO. auto 6*—Help Warned (Mule)
itor and sheet metal works,1--------------------------------- -----
such Ave. Phone 7D5-W.

,AN FORD UUICK CO. 
212 Magnolia Ave . 

Phone i!07

MODEL TRIM CO. 
rim the cur, not the owner.** 
Jhone 817 for estimates 

1'. W. RADFORD

RUP3— MARMONS 
Sanfurd Automobile Co. 
agnulia Ave, Phone UJ7

NEW SA N FO R D  BOOSTER 
only $1.00, Studehaker 

A>k for carbon juice with 
■- stop* the knock. San 

Garage Co.

OLN -  FORD — FORDSON 
Eiitvarti Higgins Inc. 

ieroial h Palmetto. Phone 3H1

BOYS WANTED—Can use five 
goo,! l>oy.r who ur* hustlers. Can 

earn as high us a dollar an after- 
I noon. Apply Circulation Depart
ment Herald.

8— Financial

MONEY— la loun on Improved de* 
sit able residential propertj *.n 

Sanford ut C per rent interest, no 
brokerage- Address i^nni P. O Box 
503 City.

-- -------- -- - ........... .. .................... f S W * .  >,f NXV*4 r u n
and 1405 \V. First Street. Kent ALMOST NEW < vpress bent uml i: •, * . .• -I ,  si* : i h  ••», t*, ■** ti.l*

good trailer, Sacrifice fo r  $ 10.00. eh n *■• *■•. s tv* .  ,.f N t v ,  I--*
t t t  r , i i .  t«> \  . ill*" • »"« S i r l l o l i  I t , it 11 Hi I i t n i i *1 »*«no 62tl-W or i l r» .Myrtle Ave. SMlllll #lf itmiuo ni, i : im

lliihi.l. *1 O illilM SI/ \ VIA IMIAIN-
Vi: !»lS' | ‘l l t i * T  tli it  llit* I ' i i u i i i i In -

ut l  II. ' Ii i ' EH  tlflif** {l|I|»tihl t Otl I * i llrt-
jai , l: fill* Mint ti.l III* lii lil t
| i r   I a Mint till" In fl irt s h  t i . i t n til
'M.ii’it I "i d i t m •' !lMi*t"rli*t n tn l  ■H'
I *|*3. i ft *• t Ii i i1' i'll ti v J11 'll i* f i f  11 * t* 111 It *!
t!*"ri'• *4i.iii,"t. 11* i«»* i n f t f t t  ft»r r i i r l i i r t  i*f
\\ ;i 'L i•III 111 m iijlml !1M. i«r u t  t loF Wnrli t* 

,n l pi l l  NtlllUli Ml' nllhmil
t II,.* ) »t- " f  1» l *t r iu t .  flit* t l m l r

i./mrt tn 11* IH i iff In1 nil tin* 51 li,
. J u t ) .  IH2 T, Mint s n i i  ii till nunl i  n f  
\ m i  , i i .  Im*f-«*Ik> lH. t l f l .  il 111i i t I’imI * 
l i my  . XMiitlin* ti r«' | *nrt  f l int  f i t *1 
rM*n| i | tnM t«» i»1t .»f ;i11> i n i f t  lln*r**nf

I n n  m  |.» f n t n  1l in f t r h t  Mnint i i> In 
n u n * ! ,  r* J

s t lHH’O lumffulovv, 2 bH 
room, dining room,

Reserve Of f i cer s  
At Fort Barrancas 
(Jo Into  Training

dulykitchen (equipped with electric! ...
range,) hath (with hot ami cold ' P  RAKRAM As. Ha. 
vtal.X'L IJK'ated 2300 Palmetto 20—(IN S )— Reserve officers **f 
Avenue, rent summer rat«‘S, phone J'vu stat-s ate in aedve traiiting 
I rere totluy beffinninK n 1» day

1 training period for fficers.

11— Miscellaneous

LP.OOM Cottage, unfurnished, for' Diviahuis represented at the, i'i,-i loii.li-itibMi July 6H*.
rent. 1700 block, $25 u month.1 training ennui are 5«8th const nr-1 «••! ro  i ti. k i.a l i j; ,M X H S

Box 1700 care Herald. t tilery of South Carolina, the 545th n . r'u i'lreon i i-ri*
■ ■ --------------------const artillery from the states o f. s**ai(note County, Fbirhln.19—Houses Ft..* Sale I Aluhnnm, Lrulsinnn anil Mississi- !:i\*|Vt/

---- -----------------  i ppi. The 524th coast artillery from i'nbiiKh, ,i. Job c, n ,v gut it.
FOR SALE:— Four room cottage Ctorgiu: and (he IlllOth field urtil- 

op one of l*est tots on Miigm*- |t,rv frtim Lonlsiana. 
lm Avenu(*t nc*n«l Sonin Xhono in commnvi<l of the various!
School Price rensonnhle D ims ,,ivi(tioil|, Iirc Major B, 
to suit purchaser. Owner Box 4.11 
tare tieruld.

CAR AWNINGS/—keep out the 
dazzling sun and drizzling rain, 

car owners need them, $3.50 a pair 
is dirt cheap. Sal sc men uml sules-

FOH SALE:—One of l*est f «*'<■ 
room hungnlows on Palmetto 

Avenue, in Sanford Heights, cor
ner lot, equippetl with electric 
range and water heater, price less, 
than market value, terms to sui 
Box 15 C. O. Herald.

y.EPHYKH1LLS- Rock (Jm'rrys til firi.«in j * ' a
'Company to start operations hero <UVisions nre nnijor ■>, i>. * arn*l, ' • , . , i. ,,wi

Held artilleryc/p* with hea.lt,uar-l..... ••mploving approximately 1(K1
lers at New Orleans field artillery with payroll of about $2..
and Major Gilbert Marshall Atlan-l''"" x v e e k ly .____________________
L* 524th ami 548th artillery: Lieut.
Col. R. W. Collins is 
of Hie post.

commandant

TALLAHASSEE—Clay testing 
laboratory to determine eomm-t'- 
cinl value of various clay deposits 

FOR SALE:— Five room Spanish throughout Florida will be cstnb-
___ _____ ......  _________ _ i-m ____  bungalow on Park Avenue, 2 lish-d lore hy state geological *!**-

| iadies nre cleaning up with lids car garage, nice lawn, immediate jmrtmcnt,
possession,—can’t he bent for the

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

First Nat’l. Real; Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

ORB Overland Co. Wlllya-1 newest auto necessity, call or , 
ehu & Overland, Whlppits. ■ write for particulars. Auto Awn- price, terms $200.00 cash, bnlj? *■ 
& Commercial Sts. Phone 5K, ing Co. 11 Ball Bldg, | monthly. Box 148 rare Herald.

<>M'N POP B Y  TAYLOTl
THANKS VeRYMOCH Iota NtX>R. 
O RDER ,M R  GUNN —  NO W  I 'L L  
Go OUCR AND s e e  IF X (SAN'r , 
Abwe A SALE AT AtR.TWTCS

X JU ST  SOLD YOUR Na&tlBOR, 
MR GUNN. A HCW0 SUIT O l1 
CU7TDC5—  CAN'T X F ty . 
'tOO UP, TOO, MR.TYTC?

V - —

NO PC -  X  
CAN ogtalonn 

WITH Til IS ONC 
UR AWtdLE

Bot Don't  you* Wnow- • 
T*te w e u  dressgd man. 

f\ s u it  To r  evcrm  
daq in the w eek  n

"Jr

I?

> mwvice, me.

S E R V I C E

M Z Y E F L  B O T H  
S E R V I C E

-

MEYER. BOTH 
SERVICE

Phone 1 Its

Jranger asks no odds 
because of its popular price

KENTUCKY’S finest Burley tobacco 
goes into Granger— selected leaf, 

grown in the fertile limestone soil o f  
the Blue Grass country; and fully 
matured, rich, ripe and mellow!

It is processed by an old*timc tobacco 
secret, Wellman’s method, which seals 
the flavor in; nnd securely packed in 
heavy foil instead u f costly tin.

A quality tobacco 
at ten cents!

Q r a n g e r R o u g h G jt

i t

Tlw half-pound vacuum 
tm U futty-fiva canli, 
ih* foil pouch, Mated 
in glataiiM, ij leu cruU.

o h a n o u k  a o u a i i  c u t  m  m a d h  b y  t u b  l i q o b t t  *  m y u r s  t o b a c c o  t o.

it
v 4 \

■ ;
■

iJ -.J
■

:

1 *.

p


